
'New Look' Invades Russia 
LONDON (UP) Radio Ml8eow announced )'etlterday 

that the "new look" had 'In all)' reached RUS8la. 
The Moscow broadcast, reported by the Soviet monitor • 

.. Id lowered hemlines dominated 1,500 dreases displayed 
by Ruulan deslrners at a mammoth 'a.shlon show . 

at 'owaJll 
The Weather 

Cloudy and windy today. Tomorrow 
cloudy and coo.ler with showers. High 
today 751 low 55. High yesterday 68, 
low 34. 

'. 

Lewis, Taff 
, 

Biasi T roman 
'M'ine Chieftain Says 
;PrHident is 'Unfit' 

• J THI UNITED paE88 

Stn. Robert A. Taft and John 
L LewiS delivered bitter attacks 
on President Truman yesterday 
as Ple 1948 political race entered 
lis final four weeks. 

The Democrats counterpunched 
..,Ith charges by Democratic Na
tional Chairman J. Howard Mc
GNlth against Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey. 

Meanwhile Dewey was told by 
h(s foreign policy adviser, John 
Foster Dulles. that the Russians 
are using the American campaign 
in their war ot nerves ag·ainst 
western Europe. 

Tali eharred In • SPeech pre
. pared for. QOP rally In Wash
lDrton that Pretlldent Truman's 
election would lei ihe nation 
III ihe road to "totalitarian rov
emment by a vat 'edera) bu
reaucracy • . !' 
Setting out on a southern 

speaking tour for the Dewey
Warr(!n ticket, the Ohio Republi
can defended the record of the 
80th congress. Said a GOP ad
ministration would give the na
tion SOCial welfare legislation 
without sacrificing Individual li
berty. \ 

Lewis spoke before the 
convention of his United Mine 
Workers (ind) in Cincinnati. In 
effect, he told them to vote 
.gain!!t President Truman. 

Lewis Hid ihe presldeni Is 
"totall,. unlit f.r the posI&lon" 
aDd Is ". mallman&, schemi.n&" 
.. rt of indIvidual • • . daDl'eroUi 
not only it ihe United Mine 
Workers but danleroWl to the 
United states 01 America." 

In Washington. George M. Har
rison, president Of the AFL broth
erhood of railway clerks. said he 
d\\l. not think Lewis' position was 
typical of labor's position iA the 
campaign. He brought 26 union 
beads to the White House who 
pledged their support to Mr. Tru
man. 

McGrath accused Dewey in a 
blistering statement. of enrolling 
New York state employes in "the 
hlghe9t paid army ot bureaucrats 
In history" to push the Dewey
Warren campaign. 

Naming names, he admitted it 
was not illegal but said it violated 
tlJe "Sjlirit of good government." 
He 'said he will seek amendments 
to the Hatch act to bar such 
prsl!lices when the next congress 
convenes. 

* *.* 
Truman Asks 
Repor'o~ UN 

WASlIDfGTON (UP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday 'cancelled 
the rag-end of his eastern cam
paign swing and ordered Secre
tary of State George C. Marshall 
to ny home from paris for an 
"important" conference on the 
United Nations meeting. 

The White House said Marshall 
will arrive Saturday to report on 
the deliberations in Paris, where 
Russia has been hailed before the 
UN security council on charges 
of menacing world peace. 

Presidential Press Secretary 
Cbarles G. Ross said Marshall's 
recall had bllen prompted by "no 
particular crisis." 

Mr. Truman, he said, "just 
wishes 1In oral report from him on 
whatever has been going on." 

A state depariment spokesman 
said Marshall would be here for 
the weekend, and ·he indicated 
that the jecretary would fly back 
to Paris early next week. 

, 
CAMPUS CHEST FUND 

- $10,000 
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Flor,ida Escapes Brunt. 
Of T rbpical H 
Union Rally 
Is Broken Up 

Police Act Because 
Crowd Unsegregated 

(Sped.1 '0 Tbe Dally Io",an) 

SAVANNAH. GA. - State and 
city police last night broke up a 
rally of the International Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers union 
here, because the audience was 
not segregated. 

•• '" -.f: Police broke up the meeting 
(Da1l1 Iowa" Pbolo bl' Jim Sbowers) shortly after J. T. Mooney, in-

• JAMES BARRETT of Lamoni ternational representative of the Another Good Reason for Campus Chest- examines the photograph of hill union, told the a.udienc~ that . the 
brother and a note which be mayor and other city offis:ials 

Is h Wit 11 D would not let the rally begin un-posted on the bulletin board at tbe Quadran(le yesterday. H brot er. ayne, d ed 0 po 0 in a. es less the audience was segregated. 
Moines hospital shortly before they were to room together this year. In the note above the photograph, 
Barrrett urged support tor this )'ear's Campus Chest drive. .Mooney was forced from the * * * * * * * microphone by police and the city 

h 
t so, I . S' * * :~:~;~:i~:d.w~s ordered cleared, 'C est' Has' ow ' tart 'th~i~~i:~~S:~le:C~;~~es~;~~;~ 

to attend the rally. said arrange-
ments would be made to try to 

Barrell· Nole 
Helps Drive 

A simple announcement was 
tacked on a bulletin board in the 
Quadrangle men's dormitory yes
terday. It read: 
Men: 

My elghteen-year-old brother, 
who was to be my roommate, 
died of polio thill summer. 
NJl&llrally. I ·m. bac~ }hill 
year's Campus Chest for him. 

Jim Barrett 
Proctor. B-103 

Barrett. who is in charge of 
Campus Chest solicitations in his 
section of Quadrangle, earmarked 
his contribution for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
He urged others to tollow suit. 

"I don" want anyone to have 
the same experience I had," he 
said. 
Barrett's brother, Wayne, d1ed 

of polio in a Des r.'Ioines hospital 
Sept. 1, shortly after the twa" ' ad 
started packing for ' the trip to 
Iowa City to start school. It was 
to have been Wayne's first year 
at SUI. 

"We had the room contraots 
all sillled and were all set to 
1'0." Barrett related. 

"They took Wayne to the hospi
tai two days before he died. He 
was there only 11 hours. 

"There wa3 nothing the doctors 
could do. They had to let the 
disease run its course." 

Donations tagged for the Na
tiona] Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis will be used in polio 
research and rehabilitation work, 
the Campus Chest committee re
ported at the beginning of the 
drive MondloY. 

Slow Start 
Ruby Scott, co-chairman of tlte 

Campus Chest drive, reported tnat 
the campaign got off to a slow 
start. 

Donations turned in at the 
Campus Chest ofllce In Iowa 
Union by 5 p.m. yesterday 
totalled $480.21. Goal for the 
drive Is $10,000. 
The $480.21 represents the 

amount collected by only 15 of 
nearly 200 solicitors working in 
university dormitories, sororities 
and fraternities, she said. 

Miss Scott urged all solicitors to 
turn in their money at the Cam
pus ChElst office. "Then we can 
get a more complete picture of 
how the drive 15 gOing." she 
added. 

Two l00%s 
Two sororities. Alpha Xi Delta 

and Alpha Chi Omega, and two 
fraternities, Sigma Chi and Phi 
Epsilon Pi, had each made a 100 
percent contribution by 5 p.m. 
yesterday. 

A\!tual contribution totals for 
housing units will not be an
nounced this year, Miss Scott 
said. This J;>ractice turned out to 
be "unfavorable" last year" she 
explained. 

Tagged donations 
American Cancer society, $37.50; 
World Student ServIce fund, $8; 
National Foundation for Infantlle 
ParalYSiS, $6; United Negro Col
leie fund, $6; Salvation Army, $4; 
and C~RE, $2. This to~a)ed $63.50. 
Untagged contributions amounted 

Poll Goes to Dewey 
GOV. Thomas E. Dewey led 

2 to 1 in a poll taken recenlly 
in the American government 
classes to determine how stu
dents teel at this stage of the 

• 
Japanese-American 
Sentenced ,to Death 
On Treason Count 

presidential campaign. LOS ANGELES (IP) _ Tomoya 
Of the 504 votes polled, 

Dewey received 307. President Kawakita. 28-year-old American
Truman 154, Henry A. Wallace Born interpreter in a wartime 
27. and others 16. Japanese prison camp, was 

Another poll will be taken sente~ced to death yesterday lor 
later to see if there is any treas/m. 
shift of student opinion as the Federal Judge William C. Math
camp:lIgll l' I!Iretllle!!'.-----ti __ ~ent oed Kawultlta to die in 

Meat Prices Drop 
In Some Sections 
As Hogs Fall Off 

CHICAGO (UP)-Meat prices 
began to decllne at the neighbor
hood butcher shops in many sec
tions of the ootion yesterday. 

Retail meat s~ores in the central 
and eastern portions of the United 
States have cut prices [rom five to 
17 cents a pound during the past 
two weeks. 

The Kroger ~ompany announced 
at Louisville, Ky.. that it will 
lower meat prices as much as 14 
cents 'a pound on some cuts today. 
E. J. Stagnaro. meat merchandiser 
for the company which operates 
chain grocery stores, :;aid prices 
would be slashed on 53 or more 
cuts of meat, including pork chops. 
sirloin steak, round steak and 
breakfast bacon. 

Hog Prices Drop 
Other cities alrelldy have posted 

meat cuts and indications were 
that the reductions would be even 
greater following the two-week 
slump in hog prices at leading 
midwestern livestock markets. 

Hogs were down an average of 
$2.25 at Iowa market yesterday 
and sold between $1 and $1.50 less 
at other cornbelt markets. The 
new decline followed a drop of $1 
to $2.25 Monday. Last week ttie 
market slumped steadily with hogs 
selling for as much as $4 less at 
the close of the week. 

PrIce Drop spotty 
The retail price drop was 

spotty, however. Another Chicago 
chain said it was planning no r~
duction in meat costs in the for
seeable future. A spokesman for 
the firm said the only reduction 
in meat prices during the past two 
weeks was a two-cent drop in the 
price of dressed c\licken. At Mil
waukee meat Prices actually in
creased during the two-week 
period. 

* * * 
Local MeGt Prices 
Register Declines 

t Qe lethal gas chamber. Th 
neatly-dressed defendant stood 
expressionless in the court room 
as he heard himseIC given the 
extreme penalty. 

Mother Present 
TIle convicted man's mother, 

Mrs. Rose Kawakita, who was 
siUing in the courtroom, buried 
her face in a handkerchief after 
sentence was pronounced. 

The judgment of death followed 
a day of argument in which Ka
wakita's counsel sought to have 
the verdict of guilty set IIside on 
grounds that coercion and undue 
influence had been exerted upon 
the jury. 

The black-robed federal judge. 
speaking before he pronounced 
sentence. said Kawakita's crime 
"is against the coun try of his 
birth and not against a few 
prisoners of war." 

"Most Abhorred Crime" 
I "ThrQughout history, treason 
always has been the most ab
horred crime," said Judge Mathes. 
"A murderer violates a few, a 
traitor violates all . His life, if 
spared, would not be worth 
living." 

The federal jurist referred to 
the lact that while Kawakita was 
serving as an interpreter in a 
Japanese prisoner of war camp, 
some 700 U.s. servicemen of 
Japanese par.entage gave up their 
li ves for America. 

Kawakita's attorney immediately 
served notice of appeal. 

No date for execution of 
sentence, in the state prison at 
San Quentin, was fixed by Judge 
Mathes. 

Bush Resigns Post 
As Research Head 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Dr . 
Vannevar Bush, the nation's 
"scientific chief of staff" during 
World War II. resigned yesterday 
as chairman of the armed forces 
research and development board. 

President Truman apPOinted 
Dr. Karl T . . Compton. famed 
alomic physicist who has been 
president of Massachusetts Insti
tute of Te<;hnology since 1930. to 
succeed him. 

Compton resigned yesterday as 
The downward trend ot meat head of MIT. 

prices has begun to show at some 'Bush said in his letter of resig-
Iowa City meat markets. nation that he believes it best for 

DroJ;>s in customer prices of the nation to rotate the civilian 
from two to seven cents a pound scientists heading military re
since Sunday on both beef and search. 
pork cuts were reported by three He indicated he will return to 
out of five Iowa City butChers full-time duty as president of the 
yesterday. Carnegie Institution of Washlng-

The others said price declines ton, a post he has held through
were ' very slight but that they out his government service. 
expected some reduction later in Bush indicated that he had 

hold the meeting tOnight. 
Ne&To vocalist Paul Robeson. 

who arrived with Robinson. 
was scheduled to sing at tbe 
rally. 
Union officials said the rally 

had been called to stimulate inter
est in- the work ot the union. They 
said arrangements had been made 
in May. 

The question of segregation 
arose Monday when city ofllc
ials learned that the audience 
would not be segregated. 
H. V. Summerlin, manager of 

the city officials had decided that 
the meeting could not be held. 

Mooney had finished telling the 
audience about the decision when 
he was taken from the microphone. 

Brannon Price. deputy director 
of the Georgia Progressive party, 
said in an interview after the in
cident that Savannah had no law 
pl'ohipiting mixed gatherings. 

(ouncil Says , 
Young Demos' 
(anvass Okay 

The Young Democrats' canvass 
of married students' housing areas 
was approved last night by a 
special meeting of village council 
chairmen. 

The meeting also approved the 
solicitation of funds for the 
Campus Chest in the housing 
areas. 

The canvass was haUed yester
day by university officials in re
sponse to a complaint by one of 
the villagers contacted. according 
to Henry C. Allan, Young Demo
crats' president. 

Rul1n& Doesn't Apply 
An 18-year-old state board of 

education ruling against soliciting 
on state property was declared 
not to apply to the Young Demo
crats' project yesterday by Fred 
Ambrose, university business 
manager. Allan said. Ambrose 
stipulated that the canvass should 
be approved by the village councll 
chairmen. 

Vets Interested 
The chairmen endorsed the plan 

last night as being ot special in
terest to veterans since the com
ing election involves a vote on a 
federal bonus. 

Ralph W. Thomas, chairman 
pro tem of the Hawkeye council, 
Lester Person, Riverdale council 
chairman. Robert Maloney, bar
racks' council chairman, and J. 
Robert Cotter. manager of married 
students' housing were present 
at the special meeting. 

Cleveland May See 
Video from Boslon 

NEW YORK (UP) =- Attempts 
will be made to televise the sixth 
and seventh games of the World 
Series from Boston to the mid
west by means of a stratospheric 
plane, the Westinghouse Electric 
Corp., announced yesterday. 

Series at a Glance 
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

American league chllmpiolUl 'levelond lndians 
National league champions-Boston Braves 
Be t four out of seven games 
First and se('ond ganJt>s-W eclnesday and Thursday at Braves 

field , Bo. ton. 
Tllird , fourth Rnd fifth game (if lleedt>d)-Ft'iday, Saturday 

and unday at MUl1i ·ipal stadium, leyeland. 
Sixth and sev nth game!l (if needecl)-Monclay and Tuesday, 

Oct . . ll aud 12, at Braves field. 
tal'ting time first game- oon (Iowa tim) 

Probable piiC'hel's- Bob Feller (19-]5) for Cleveland vs. 
Johnny ain (24-] 5) for Boston. 

BI'oadco~t-1I1utual broadcasting s,Yst 1l1, starting at 11 :45 a.m. 
WeatJlet· lore('ast- Hainy, windy, cool. 

( ee Story on Page 2) 

Firemen Seek to 
Iowa. City Fire 

Cut 
Loss 

More months like , epl(>mbC'f and 110 mOre years like 1937 are 
the goa ls of the Iowa ity J'ir'e department's p er'iodie in pections 
every wpek, illeludin~ Fire PI'cvcntion wC'ek . 

Fire drpartrnellt I'(>col'dshow that 1937 was the wor t year Ior 
fire dumugc siJ1(:(' 1929 with $3:i3.000 wort)l of property dc
stl'oyrd. That wa thr yrar Il hybrid seed torn plant and 55,000 
bu hels of "el'd corn were 
bm"ned at the ellc;t C'dge of t own. 

No fire loss was reported in 
Iowa City In September making 
it the first fire-free month In 
lour years. 
Attempting to lower the aver

age of twenty alarms each month, 
Iowa City firemen check all down
town alleys and garages for fire 
hazards lit least once II week. 

Local theaters are inspected 45 
or-50 times ea:ch month. Their 
exits, which must be kept open 
and accessible. are the main 1n
spection pOints. 

Every store and building in the 
business district is examined four 
times annually. Outlying places 
get a checkover hal! as often. 

Beer permit applicants also 
have to pa fire Inspection 
under city ordinance require
ments. 
Besides making these regular 

inspections to preven t fires and 
dealing with fires already sturted, 
the 17.,man department handles 
emergencies like drownings, acci
dental electrocutions. and asphyx
iation cases. At least once a year 
the firemen refill the city's fire 
extinguishers. 

Tben, to keep in trim, the 
men stace frequent trainlnz' 
drills. 
The drills prepare the firemen 

lor fires such as the Market street 
Nre of March 21, which did an 
estimated $15.000 damages to 10ur 
Iowa City business establishments. 

Fireman W. A. Vorbrich recalled 
yeterday that the temperature 
was a bitter 16 degrees below zero 
that Sunday night and residents 
were forced to flee upper story 
apartments. 

The first eight months of 1948 
have produced only about $50,000 

* * * 

in fire damage. fire department 
records show. March was the de
partment's busie~onth with fire 
losses amounting to $37,203. 

The tota L loss from fires in Iowa 
Cily in the 19 years since 1929 is 
$1,370.000, the records show. 

Okinawa Typhoon 
Headed for Japan 

TOKYO (JP) - A destructive 
typhoon which caused an esti
mated $lO-million damage on Ok
inawa was expected to strike the 
area sou theast 01 Tokyo last nigh t. 

U. S. army weathermen revised 
earlier forecas ts that the storm 
might miss Japan. High winds hit 
Kyushu, southermost Japanese is
land. They said, however, the dis
turbance was abating after winds 
reached a velocity oC 120 miles an 
hour over the American held Ry-
ukyus (Okinawa). . 

Center of the storm is expected 
to pass 60 miles southeast {)I 
Tokyo at 6 a.m. (Iowa Time). The 
army weather wing at Haneda 
field predicted winds of 8.0 miles 
an hour at the core. It warned ot 
heavy seas and high tides along 
the coast of Japan. . 

Heavy rains will fall along the 
south coastline with winds up to 
46 miles per hour, the army said. 
The typhoon is movIng in a north
easterly direction parallel to the 
J a padese islands. 

WUAT'S IN A N'AME? 
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) 

Mrs. Helen Triptow came out of 
her childrens' rQom Tuesday night, 
tripped and broke her toe. 

'Last Rit~s for a Home' 

(uba Toll Is 
Eleven Dead, 
300 Injured 

•• 

MIAMI «JP) - Winds subsided 
along southeast Florida's ",old 
coast" early today as the tropical 
hurricane whirled northeastward 
in the Atlantic. 

Early reports indicated the lush 
winter playground area escaped 
serious wind and water · dlmate. 
No deaths were reported but Ii. 
persons were injured. 

The storm 'Center wa. abold 
40 mlles east 01 Palm Beaeh at 
11:30 a.m. (Iowa time), bowl
in&' .Ionl' a& 18 to Z. ...u. 
per bour. 
The hurricane sprouted at lealt 

three tornadoes before It swept 
out to sea near Pompano and 
gusts up to 90 milfs an hour were 
reported as it roared past Miami 
and Fort Lauderdale. At least 15 
houses . were demolished by the 
tornadoes. 

The storm left 11 moWJl 
dead fn Cuba, 300 iJIjurecI an4 
crop damage on the island esti
mated at $6-mllllon. 

Hurricane warnings were ord
ered down from Miami southWard 
around to Fort Myers but re.
mained displayed north of Miami 
to Jupiter. Storm warnings flew 
from Jupiter north to Titusville. 

Florida apparently escapecl 
serious wind dam are. 
The worst ot the tornadoe. 

wrecked 13 houses at Pompano, 
eight miles north of Fort Lauder .. 
dale. 

Eighteen persons were 'ound 
in wreckage of houses a& Pom
pano. Two brothen, R. A. ana 
Cecil Osteen, suffered cut. alIIl 
bruises as their homes _ra de
molished by the tornado. 
In Fort Lauderdale, eight mile. 

from Pompano, a tornado sliced 
the second story off a house. Opa
Locka, northwest of Miami, re
ported a tornado wrecked two 
houses on a dairy farm near there. 

The flood threat grew to the 
South Carolina areas. A deluge 
brought by the hurricane reached 
7.24 inches at the Miami airport in 
the six hours ending at 7 p.m. 

Russia to BoycoH 
UN Berlin Debate: 
Says Action Illegal 

PARIS (JP)-Fiery Andrei Vilh
insky announced yesterday Ruslia 
will boycott the Berlin debate in 
the United Nations security 
council. 

He demanded the floor and dis
closed his decision immediately 
after the council voted ,9 1.0 2 1.0 
hear full details of the east-west 
dispute over Berlin. 

Visblnsky, the Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, left up in the 
air the question of whether h~ 
would be present when the coun~ 
cll 'resumes its meeting today. 

Smillng broadly at newsmen. 
who pressed for his plans, be aald~ 

"I made my posi.tion perfectly 
clear. ~hat is. I am not goin, to 
take part· in deliberations on thia 
question." 

"Do you mean you wlll not at
tend? There is a difference be
tween attend and take part," one 
r"porter queried. 

"I see no difference," Vlshlnaq 
replied. 

Vishinsky and Dmitri Z. Man-, 
uilsky, foreign minister for the, 
So iet Ukraine, voted alone 
against the other members of th~ 
council in the decision to hear 
the Berlin debate. The United 
States, Britain, France, China, 
Syria. Argentina, Colombia, '8el
gium and Canada were in favor. 

Then, in a short statement to 
the tense council, Vishlnsky 
summed up his argumtnta thati 
the council decision was ille,al 
and the 'Berlin crisis should be 
handled bY the four-power coun
cil of foreign ministers. 

PETRILLO MEBT8 
NEW YORK (UP)-James C. 

Petrillo, head of the American 
federation of musicians, APr.. held 
a "prelimJnary" meetin, with 
record manufacturera 18sterda7 

... _______ -_~, to $416.71. _ , __ __ ..-_ the week. planned 1.0 resign for some time . 

If the series goes to the sixth 
oJ seventh game, the plane will 
seek to fly in an aTea between 
Cleveland and Boston which w.i1l 
permit it to reach television sta
tions in both clUes. National Fire Prevention Week 

• in an attempt to end the idne
month-old union ban on the DVtIl1l 
ing ot recordinga. 
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Feller 2-5 Favorite Over- Soin • Opener T' d SUI's 
0 , ay fllher'si~ 

Underdog" Hawks Still 
Seek Speed at Ohio 

Art r gi"iJ y the) nuiana HoosieN a rough batU!' before fall
ing to defeat last 'aturuay, 7.0, the [owa football quad 110p to 
upset tbe dope at olumbus, aturday. 

The Hawkey" will enter the Ohio tate game a a 14.point un· 
derdog. This is not surprising in * * * 
view of the fact that the sharp 
Buckeyes tripped Missouri and 
Southern CaUfornia in their firsl 
two pmes by scores ot 21-7 and 
21-0 respectively. 

Buckete's Fesler 
Calls Iowa 'Nasty' 

'(old, Rainy' Prediction lor 
Boslon Doesn't Bother Bob 

By CARL LUNDQUIST 
United Press Sporia WrUer 

BO, "1'0:-\ ( I'P) - An Iowa plow boy aud an Al'kan as hm billy 
got ready le~t night for the 'cireate t day of their ba cball careers 
-pi1('hing the opening game of a'Vorld erics. 

Fot' tht, Am dean I ague Champion Cleveland Indians it was 
Bobby Feller. the greatest pitcher 
of modern times. who finally willi 
achieve the one goal he pre
viously had missed in basebaU
to pitch in a world series. The 
homespun fellow from Van Meter, 
Ia .• despite his most mediocre 
season, was the "only logical 
choice" as far as his manager. 
Lou Boudreau. was concerned. 

over the Boston Red Sox. 
"I thought there were two or 

three of the boys who had their 
daubers down,'J he said. "They 
sounded as if they thought we 
might not be able to make it. 

Besides being heavily favored. 
the Ohio State eleven wiu be rid
ing along with a 20-yea.r-old jinx 
against the old Gold of Iowa. Not 
since 1928. when Iowa won at Co
lumbus. 14-7. have the Hawks 
beeD able to down the Buckeyes. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (UP) -
Wesley Fesler, Oruo State foot
ball coach, told his team yester
day "Iowa is a rough, tough nasty 
ball club." 

Jack Grat. who scouted the " 
Ha\'(keyes. also addressed the 
players on the capabilities of the 
invaders. 

And the tall. strong armed kid 
who will attempt to start the 

CAP Wlrepholo) Boston Braves off on the right 
JOB 'NY AIN foot was Johnny Sa in from ilie 

"So I oalled everybody together 
and told them that we had every 
good reason in the world to beat 
the Red Sox. 

" I told them my pitching plan 
-I said I wanted to start Bear
den. even though we had only 
one day of rest-and I also told 
them tha~ I was open-minded for 
a discussion on the matter." 

The 8Clhools h&ve met oDI), 
live U- alnee then. Ohio cap
tared four of the decJsions 
lrince 19%8 with last year' game 
at Columbus endlftK In a. 13-13 
th. 

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Eddie 
Anderson continued. to work his 
reguJars against Buckeye single
wing plays. The big freshman 
squad. loaded with former high 
school aU-staters. did the offen
alve playing against the varsity. 

Leave Tomorrow 
The Hawks will end their prac

tice preparations for Ohio State 
with a long drill this afternoon. 
The team will leave Iowa City by 
train at 4:15 p.m. tomorrow, ar
riving in Columbus at 7:50 a.m. 
Friday. 

Except for Guard Ray Carlson's 
Jn~ured knee. IWhich kept him out 
of th~ Indiana game. the team will 
be In excellent physLcal condition. 

Dl1\hrco Mended 
Al DiMarco's bruised right 

shoulder. wh!cli may have hin
dered his paSSing accuracy against 
the HoosJflr •• will be in top shape 
for the Bucks. LikeWise. the right 
halfback situation will be im
proved with both Jerry Faske and 
Ralph Doran ready to go. 

Starts for Brave Ozark hills of BellevJlle. Ark. 
Practice yesterday was on the 

light side with Fesler taking steps 
to bolster the pass defense. 

-------------- Sain, top winning pitcher in the 

Further White Sox 
Ted Boudreau Shake-up Rumored; 

L d' B t . O'Connor May 60 ea a smen CHICAGO (A» - The Herald-

CHICAGO (II')-The American 
league playoff game between Bos
ton and Cleveland shaved one 
percentage point of Ted Williams' 
season average. but his final .369 
gave the Red Sox slugger his 
second straight batting title by a 
14-point margin. 

Runner-up was Cleveland's Lou 
Boudreau. whose rousing four
for-four hitting which helped his 
club to an 8-3 playoff win over 
the Red Sox. lifted him three 
pOints to a final .355. 

Williams, now owning his 
fourth league batting crown-he 
also won in 1941, 1942 and 1947-
was the most proficient producer 
of two-baggers with 44 tor the 
season. 

American said yesterday that the 
Chicago White Sox will announce 
today the ouster of LClllie O'Con
nor as the Club's general manager 
and his repLacement by Frank 
Lane. president of the American 
assoclation. 

Charles Comisk y, 22-year-old 
White Sox secretary, said "I don't 
know a thing about it. Any an
nouncement cr that na'ure will 
be reLeased by our office and no~ 
by printed rumors." 

Lane. at st. Paul for the little 
World Series. said he had heard 
nothing from Comiskey or any
one eLse about appointment to the 
post. So far as he knew. added 
Lane. he was "still president of 
the American association." 

llowever, Lane said. If the 
rumor were true a lid tlte saJa ry 
sufficIent he would give erious 
cOllsideratlon to the offer. 

Majors this season with 24 tri
umphs. figured to be Boston's best 
hope to beat the heavily favored 
Indians in the big show. 

The Indians. 9 to 5 favorites 
to win the opening game and 
13 to 5 choices for the series. 
were getting the support or the 
oddsmnkers because or their 
general all-around strenrih
on paper. 
There was a strong possibilijy 

that Sain and Feller might have 
to wait an additional 24 hours 
before tackling one another be
cause the weather bureau said to
day probably woula come UP 
"cold and rainy." 

However, if condLtlons permit 
play. the cold weather won't 
bother either of them. 

Saln Prefers Cold 
"I don't 'know how the records 

go. but I would much rather pitch 
on a cold day." drawled Arkansas 
Johnny. "You Ieel stronger and 
you can keep goLng longer. As 
for the cold, it never bothl!rs my 
arm." 

Manager Boudreau recalled 
that both the no-hltten in 
Feller'S past against the Chi
cago White Sox In 1940 and the 
New York Yankees In 19'5-

Boudreau sald that he thoUKht 
Bearde~. screw ball and 
knueklet would be especially 
effective a&'alnst lhe Red Sox. 
and that he would have both 
Lemon and Feller ready to go if 
Uae YOUI1&' left hander taltered. 

Cleveland 
Dale MitcheU. LF ..................... 355 
Larry Doby, CF ........................ . 301 
Lou Boudreau, SS ...................... . 355 
Joe Oor(lon. 2B .......................... . 279 
Ken Keltner. 3B ........................ . 299 
Walt Judnlch, RF .................... . 257 
Ed RobinSOn, lB. ....................... . 256 
Jim Hegan. C ...... ......................... 248 
Bob FeUer, P Won 19, Lost 15 

Boston 
Tommy Holmes, RF .................. . 325 
Alvin Dark. 88. ......................... . 322 
Earl Torgeson. 11i .................... . 251 
Bob Elliott. 3B ...... .................... . 283 
Marvin Rickert. LF ................... 211 
Bill Salkeld, C ............................. 244 
Mike McCormi~. CF ............... . 299 
Eddie Stanky. 2B................... .315 
Johnny Sain. P Won 25. Lost 15 

Umpires: 
Plate, Bill Stewart (Nat'I) ; 

First base. Bill Summers (Amn); 
Second base. George Barr (Nat'l); 
Third base. Bill Grieve (Amn). 
Spares: Bob Pinelli (Nat'l) and 
Joe Paparrel4i (Amn.). 

. til!! 

(AP WI.-ephoto) 
BOB FELLER 
India.n's starter 

'Pigskin Curtain' on 
Minnesota Practice 

MLNNEAPOLIS (II') - Coach 
Bernie Bierman last night ordered 
a "pigskin curtaln" drawn over 
Minnesota football drills for the 
balance of the week. 

Newspapermen as well as stu
dents and the public will be 
barred from Northrop -field today 
and tomorrow. Friday. the Goph
ers leave for Evanston and their 
first Big Nine contest against 
Northwestern. 

Today's secrecy order marked 
the third time the device had been 
used in two seasons. Last year it 
was invoked before the Wisconsin 
and Purdue games. both of which 
Minnesota won. 

Aerials Annoy 
EVANSTON, ILL. (UP) 

Northwestern's regular backfield 
found difficulty in practice yester
day in countering a pass offen
sive based on Minnesota's single 
wing formations. 

Falke, hampered by a charley 
hol'!le sInce the Marquettc 
opeher, opened up In the In
dlt na. tilt while Doran was kept 
oit the Idelln es to re t hi sore 
side. 
The Iowans must definitely pick 

up on their running game In fu
ture aamcs. They nre sadly lack
ing in an offensive scoring punch. 

New York', Joe DtMan'lo was 
the league's slu$'r!ng champIon 
wHh 39 home runs and 156 
runs-batted-in. Other SlIeclal
ized champions: Tommy Hen
rich, New York ..... runs scored, 
14.0; Henrich and Ed stewart. 
Washlngion. three-baggers, 13 
each; and Bob DIllinger. St. 
Louis, both in stolam bases. 28. 
and mosl hUs, 207. 

Lane said his contract with the were pitched on cold and dreary 
association still has two years to days. 
run, and he could do nothing to The forthrIght young pilot of 
change it without the approval of the Indians said h tentativelY 
the association board of directors . . had completed his pitching plans 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

~ STARTS TODAY 
~Jh!!'l(~A~' ~ ENDS FRIDAY 

"Our running game went some
what better against Indiana than 
against Marquette." Dr. Anderson 
said yesterday. "but our passing 
came was off. As our young half
backs gain experience. I hope they 
wllI learn how to maneuver in 
the se<:ondary aCter they get 
throUf!h line holes." 

Boston's Jack Kramer had the 
best pitch Lng percentage •. 783. on 
an 18-5 record. Cleveland's Gene 
~earden (20-7). Detroit·s Hal 
Newhouser (21-12) and Cleve
land's Bob Lemon (20-14) were 
the league's only 20-game win-
ners. 

HOLIDAY 
Bob FeUer o! the champion In

dians. who just missed the select 
20-game set. cOPlled strikeout 
honors with 164 . 

Till! SEASON'S Tor IIITTERS 

in Adventure in 
POT. 

William •• Booton ..................... 369 
Boudreau, Cleveland ..........•...... 3M 
Mltehell. Cleveland ......••.......... 335 
ZarJJla. Sl. Louis ..................... 329 
McCoeky. Philadelphia ............. .325 
DUllneer. St. Lout. ................... 321 

~" U< !ood Smokilg 

~~ ... 
J. DIMa,glo. New York ............. :120 
Apll'lln,. ChJeaao ..................... 314 
Even. Detroit ...................... .312 
Majeski. Phlladelphla ..........•.... 31J 
Goodman. Boston .................... 311 

~\" 
ill ,the 

Ppsses Bother Badgers 
MADISON. WIS. (~-The Uni

versity of Wisconsin football team 
wofted on an aerial offensive yes
\lerday in preparation for Satur
\jay's game with California at 
Berkley. The Badgers will leave 
by plane tomorrow morning in an 
attempt to avenge California's 

48-7 victory here last year. 

, 

. ,pe' 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched 10 Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Beeause He Flunked T.e Fiager Nail T-::H 

....... the mane? You Ihould have leal the one on thi. 
toc:W Iioa before he IWitcbed In WiIdroot Cream-Oil. It wu 
pciIItInJy beatlyl So may we paw. In make a l\IfteItion: try 
a little Wi1droot ere.nt.ou bait toaic on your ownlWr. You'lI 
"*' with approval when you lee bow it poom, your hair 
neatl,. and naturally without that IJ'CUY, pJutered down look. 
How it reJicvea dry-. removea looae dudruIF and helP. you 
... the pifl&ernail Testl W'aIdroot Cream-Oil i, lIOD·altobolic 
IIIId c:OnWna aoothinc Lanolin. AIk your '-her for a pro
faIiopaJ applkatiOO. And ¢ a bottJe or tube for your den 
today. You'll find it at an,. drua: or toi1et ,ooda counter. We 
aren't Iil'" when we lay you'll lib: it better than any other 
1Wt tooic. MOlt of the cab dol * ., 327 Bllrr,ughs Dril'f, S"",", N. 1; 

Charlie Comiskey Next Prexy for the entire series. 
The Herald-American story also " I hope they work 

said that young Comiskey. granct- right." he added. 
son oC Charles (OLd Roman) Lemon Tomorrow 
Comiskey. would be named club "After today's game we'll come 
preSident. succeeding his mother, back with 'Bob Lemon and then 
Mrs. Grace Comiskey. will go with Gene Bearden if he 

Lane. the story llaid, will resign 
the American association presi
dency he has held for two years. 

The White Sox appointed Jack 
Onslow. 59. former Major league 
catcher. as team manageJ;(" last 
Sunday. succeeding Ted Lyons. a 
member of the While Sox as 
either a player or manager since 
1923. 

O'Connor, namcd general-
mana.gel' on Dec. 15. 1945, was 
former assistant to late Com
missioner K. 1\1. Landis. He re-
placed Harry Grablner. now a 
Cleveland Indian executive. as 
front office boss of the WhIte 
Sox. 
Comiskey said that "All our 

policies are settled when the club 
board of directors meel." Asked 
when the board was scheduled to 
meet again. he replied: "Maybe 
after the World Series, maybe 
before." The series opens today. 

There was previous speCUlation 
that O'Connor would follow Lyons 
out of the Pale Hose organiza
tion which finished the 1948 
American league race in the 
cellar. O'Connor is in Boston to 
attend the serIes. 

Iowa Cross-Countrymen 
At Minnesota Saturday 

[owa's new track coach. Francis 
Cretzmeyer. will send his first 
Hawkeye team into competition 
Saturday when the cross country 
llquad opens its season against 
Minnesota at Minneapolis. , 

Cretzmeyer will start about 
seven runners. led by Dick l\tc
Clanahan. who was sixth in the 
conference title race two years 
ago. Final trials will delermine 
the remainder of the team. Cretz
meyer said. 

is rested up, for the first game in 
CleVeland." 

Boudreau said he hadn't made 
a final decision on hfs pitcher 
for thc Courth game. but there 
wa\. a definite posslbiUty he 
wotJld slart Leroy (Satchel) 
Paige, the ageless Neno mas
ter. II there are additional 
games. It will be Feller. Lemon 
and Bearden In that order. 
Boudreau. hatless and wearing 

a tan top coa t. stood by the 
sidelines at Braves field and 
watched his Indians go through 
a brisk workout yesterday. 

"We had a little fun last night," 
he said. "The boys relaxed and 
it did them a lot of good." 

CLubhouse Meeting 
He told of a club house meeting 

that he caJled immediately after 
the Indians lost the last game of 
the regular season to the Detroit 
Tigers- a game which would 
have given them the pennant 
without Monday's playoff victory 

ai'.f1ii) Today and 
-d . Thursday 

AIM!- DIETRICH 
Bruce CABOT 

Roland YOUNG 

FWIEDE 

ON OUR STAGE --"r RKO.ORPHEUM 
WED. EVE., OCT. 13th UAVENPORT. IOWA 

Mail Orders with Re
mittance and Return 
Envelope Now Ac
cepted! 

PRICES: Tax Incl. 
Main Floor: ,,:88. 
$8.05, $2.44 -BaJeOnYl 

A LOVE STORY SO BEAUTIFUL IT WAS TO MUSIC I 

KATHARINE PAUL 
HEPBURN*HENREID 

TODAY ENDS 
FRIDAY 

Scribes in Boston 
Pick Cleveland, 3-J 

Golf Entries Due 
Dr. Beebee oC the intramural 

department wishes to remind team 
'BOSTON (II')-Thirty of 44 managers and players or the Hill· 

baseball wrilers ot Braves {ielel crest, Quadrangle. S. G. L., Mar· 
yesterday picked the Cleveland · ried Students and Town leagues 
Indians to beat the Boston Braves lbat entries for talI golf and ten· 
in the World Series which gets nis must be in by Thursday, Oct. 
under way here today. 7. at 5 p.m. 

The writers were polled by the ---:-----
Associated Press while the Braves Intramural Results 
worked out for an hour and a half 
in the morning and during the 
final afternoon tuneup tor the 
American league champions. 

Only one writer. Walter (Red) 
Smith of the New York Herald 
Tribune. picked the Indians ill 
seven games. 

Of the 14 scribes present who 
~elected Billy Southworth's rags 
to riches club. two saw a long 
drawn out dog-fight of seven 
contests. 

Phi Kappa Psi 13. Alpha Tau Om.g. 
12 

Sigma Alpha Ep lion 26. Della T,. 
Delta 6 

Phi Della Thela 27, Sigma Phi Epsilon 0 
South Quad I1 27. Law Commont A I 
North Grano;! 37, South Grand 0 
Law Common. B 20. Soult\ QlIad I II 

Tod"y', Scbedule 
Field No. I- Quad Lower A va. Quad E 
Field No. 2--Qund Uppel' A vs. QUad 

Upper B 
Field No.4-QuOd Lower B VB. QUId 

Lower C 
Field No. ;; Quad Lower D VB. Quad 

Upper C 
Field No. 6-PJoI Gamma Delta "'

OeUa UP,lIon 
Field No. 7-Bda Thet. Pi vs. Theil 

Xl 

6~~o:~:' 12 RKO IOWA ~!~to~ 

N 
E 
W 

TICKETS ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 

MAIN P'LOOR $3.66 - $3.05 - $2.44 
LOGE $3.66 - $3.05 - 1ST BALCONY $2.44 - $1.83 

2ND BALCONY $1.22-TAX INCLUDED 
Mall-Orders aceepted. 

Enclose self-a.ddressed stamped envelope 

TODAY 

CHAR~ED 
WITH 
HIGH 
VOLTAGE 
EMOTIONS! 

Showing 
1:30 
4:55 
8:20 

-- -BRAIII • POLA ___ ....... -.nI ..... .,..... 

e" ..... ..,c.. ...... .. I ....... ..1 

I"rmi./ lit. (I~JJICI, Ill. 

The Unforgettable Classic of the Screen 

J. ARTHUR RANK presents 

'FRIEDA~ 
st.mnl 

DA~O FARRAR· GLYNIS JOHNS 
FLORA ROBSON· ALBERT LlEVEN 

X'I'RA! 
'I'hl .. it!) Aln~rlc:l 

COLOlt CAftTOON 
LATE NEWS 

Wilmoot Camp"'''' IDe., B~(.10 11, N. Y. 
$8.66. $3.05, $%.14, "Color Cartoon" 

$1.83,1.22 No Refunds -LATE NEWS - l":~!!!!!~:"::~;::::=;Z~~~!!!~ 
or Exchances. I~;;;;;;~::;;::;;~;;;:;;~;::::::::;;;;;;::;;;:::;~ ________________________________________________ ~ ____ !. c .. 
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SU/'~ New Glassblower a Sculp"or, Ar' 
father's Trade Is 
Art Hobby as Well 

Glassblower, artist and sculp
tor are but a few titles that might 
IWIy to SUI's new glassblower. 

I Harry G. Nunamaker,. 25, who 
DOW fashions glasS' tor the univer
sity, learned the trade from his 
flther. Before coming to Iowa he 
worked atlthe Mayo clinic, Roch
esler, Minn., with his father. 

Just like the postman and his 
"holiday," Nunamaker likes to 
work! with glass as a hobby. Be
[ore coming to Iowa he fashioned 
I miniature orchestra in glass, 
complete with piano, harp, strings, 
WQOdwinds, percussion, horns, and 
conductor. 

Nunamaker the artist also fash
ioIIed a nude in glass. It is a 
'avorlte at aU those who stop in 
\he snop. 

"I nave heard stories about 
,lassblowing ever since I was old 
eIlough to know my father," he 
said. 

"Few people Seem interested in 
the trade today," the young glass 
_ker sa i d. "Consequently, 

• jlllSblowers are in great demand." 
Nunamaker said glassblowing is 

verY tedious and intricate. If a 
doctor wants a special piece of 
laboratory equipment for the Uni
versity hospitals, a rough drawing 
o! the article is sent to the glass 

• shop. From there it's up to the 
skilled Nunamaker to work it into 
SiljIe.' 

I.a order to work with pyrex 
jIalr tubes, he has to wear special 
JIaSIes over his regular ones, not 
IDI1 to protect his eyes, but to en
able him to see the material. 
"My lips take a beating too," he 

admitted. "I burn myself occa
I\®aily either on th.e tongue, li.ps 
II lingers." 
Nunamaker produces equipment 

ill the hospital, chemistry labora
Iories and physics department. 
,Orders might include mercury 

iJf\IJion pumps, distillation ap
filius and many other queer 
;aped pumps and devices. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by Jim Show ... ) 
HE MADE A GLASS ORCHESTRA! Harry G. Nunamaker, SUI glass blower, above surveys his 21t-plece 
orchestra which he made from glass. The group In oludes lliano, harp, strings, woodwinds, percussion, 
horns and conductor. all In glass. 

., 7Jp:,::U 
STADI M TUJ1f.!I'J. 

....J • Alter receiving the order, Nun-

Lab Refrigerator 
Won't Keep Cool 

Divorce Suit Filed 
Against Huber Rood 

Final Rites Planned 
For Herbert Everett • A Irv" gain ill snappy goin".lime 

.... or . . . genuine leolh., Thong 
.,.ilh ... arm do ... ny. R.EECE IN 

Elsie H. Rood , 414 N. Johnson Funeral services for Herbert 

~er goes to work with grind
ill machines, saws, oxygen a,nd 
I,'!tylene gas tanks, glass stock 
~bing, and a special burner cap-
tble of heating pyrex up to 820 
~tes. 

When any unusual glass pieces 
lit needed, Glass Blower Nuna
Iilker, receives the call in the 
dlemistry building, and proceeds 
" blow and mold the article into 
sblpe. 

A refrigerator which doesn't 
refrigerate is slowing down prog
ress in the biochemistry labora
tory. 

So far, the machine has pro
duced nothing but beWilderment, 
and no one will defend it as a re
frigera tor. One student suggested 
that it might even be a heating 
unit. 

street, filed suit for divorce from Everett, 75, who lived in or near 
Huber G. Rood yesterday in John- Iowa City all his life, will be held 
son county distrkt court. at 10 a.m. tomorrow at Cos-

lamb. ~ool lining. , • • L ED 
leather sol ••. . lendl 
.morl chorm 10 Ihe 
th.erin I section. 

The plaintiff was granted a tem- grove. Burial will be in the ' 
porary injunction restraining the cemetery there. 

'" I:Ilocl(. "rOWft, wl~ 

The machine ran <lor a week, 
but not one ice cube was pro
duced. 

defendant from molesting the Mr. Everett, who lived at the 
plainti[f or her children, and from Van Meter hotel, died at 6 a.m. 
going on the premises at 414 N. Monday at University hospitals 
Johnson street. after a long illness. 

U,Hospitals Admit 
Two Polio Patients 

She charged her husband with Surviving are two daughters, 
cruel and inhuman treatment and one son, two grandchildren, 1ive 10 dClY 

Foods that must be kepf cold 
and (he lack of a refrigerator to 
keep them cool has nearly stopped 
the progress of an experiment. 

habitual drunkenness. sisters and seven brothers. 
.... ..,dlllooo' 011 .. / 

gtHIrCrU .. 

• OI!DER ~y /(IAR. 
Two new polio patients were 

!t(lJ1\ed at University hospitals 
yeslttday and two others were 
discllar&ed, leaving the total num
ber o! attive cases under treat
ment there at 19. 

In addition (0 the divorce, the The body is at the HohenschuH 
plaintiff askeli sole cusWdy and mortuary. 

____ ~_..L.. ____ _ 

control of two minor Jchildren; 
COLLEEN ENTER PlUSES 
HAVERHILL, MASS. Technicians who have looked 

the machine over, students said, 
leave the laboratory baffled. 

that she be awarded the hOme 'and ------ Pleal. lend m. __ prt. THONGS at $3.$0 
S;.. W;dlil-CoIor_ 

The new patients are Sylvia 
Steinberg, 3D, Bassett, .and William 
Gray, 13, Waterloo. Both were 
admitted to University hospitals, 

Law School Association 
To Have First Meeting 

furnishings at 414 N. Johnson 
street; that judgment be made 
against the defendant f(lr alimony 
and support; that he be ordered to 
pay all outstanding debts of the 
parties, and for all general, etl.uit
able relief. 

Od 2 and are reported in "fair" 
!IIIIdition. 
Patients discharged yesterday 

were Paul Rassmusen, 12, Mason 
City~ and Ronald Winters, 13, 
West Union. 

The first meeting .of the reoc
ganized law-school association 
will take place at the Law School 
mixer, tomorrow, l/.t 7 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Union, 
Leo Ziffren, president of the 
group announce.d yesterday. 

The plaintiff said the couple 
was married at Iowa City July 
26, 1930 and lived together until 
Oct. 4, 1948. . 

Swisher and Swisher are the 
plaintiffs attorneys. 

AVC 
CITIZENS FIRST - VETERANS ~ SECOND 

A lIE N·D! 
FIRST MEETING OF fALL 1949 

OAT E: Friday, Oct. 8 

P LAC E: ' Methodist Student Center Annex 
(213 E. Market) 

TIME: Sp.rn. 1 

BUS I N E S S : Dection of Delegates to National Convention: Preliminaries 
to Dection of Local Officers 

AM,fRICAN VETERANS COMMITTEE 
PREAMBLE TO OUR CONSTITUTION: 

We .. velerans of the Second World War associate ourselves regardless of nationa.l 
orl,ln, creed or color for 'tie following purposes: 

To preserve the Constitution of the United States; T(I insure the rlght.s of free 
speech, free press, free worship, Iree assembly and free elections; T.o provide thorough 
social and economJc security to aU; To maintain tul! production and full employment 
In our country under a system of private enterprise In which business, labor, agri
culture and I'overnment cooperate; To prOmGte peace an~lood will among all na
&Ions and all peoples; To 8uppor~ active parUolpation of this natIon In the United 
Nations and other world organizations whose purposes a.re to Improve the cultural, 
commerolal and scelal relations to . all peoples; To provide suoh aid to disabled vet
erana as will enable them to maintain the position In IIOCllety to which they are en 
titled; To provide Buoh financial, medical, vocational and educatlona! assistance to all 
veterans as Is necessary lor complete readjustment to civilian life; To resist and 
defeat all attempts to create strife beween veterans and 1I0n-veteranSi and to toster 
democracy. We dedicate ourselves to these alms, and tor their attainment we establish 

this constitution. 

, • I 

VETS AND NON-VETS WELCOME! 
Send Your New Addreas \0 AVC Box 408, Iowa City 

Special Membership Rate. Until Oct. 15 - $3,00 

-

ENGINEERS PLAN RECEPTlO~ 
A factulty-student reception of 

the college of engineering will be 
held Oct. 13, Mark Meier of the 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing announced yesterday. 

Socood color chok .... __ 
N .... (p,loI)' _______ _ Ac"".u ________ _ 
City lone __ Slote __ 

Check 0 Mon.y O,d .. 0 C.O.D. 0 
Iooo/poid OOywM<O , .. copt C.O.D.) 

Tl'IO things e10ry 

College · ma,n,. should know! 

1. This is a bookworm. Gets out 
of breath turning pagell. CQ/Jdn'c hurt 

a flyleaf. To talre a leaf from your 
campus style boo~, get a Illlla,.t 

, "llfanhauan" sportllhirt, 

2. T/.is is a "Manlaattan" sporlllhil1, 
.liven makes bookwtJrnu feel active. 

Tailored'for Iltyle and'oomfurt. 
Wasllable rayon gabardine in cho~ 

of hand&bme oo/m5 • . 

' CAMPUS rAVORITE 

j 

THE MANHATTAN SHIIT COM'ANY 

Copr. 1948, Th. Monhollon Shirt Co. 

Five Iowa City Men 
Take Navy Training 

Five Iowa City men. Bernard J. 
,J3rogla, Peter James Lenoch, 
Charles W. Owen, Anthony E. 
Rocca and Robert B. $eemuth are 
taking navy recruit training at 
Great Lakes, m. 

Upon completiion of recruit 
training, the men will be assign!d 
to units of thef leet or to service 
schools. 

McNamara . , 

nt, for Students 

Favorites Consists , of 
jewelry 

N shirts and ties 
AN shirts and ties 

N sw~ater$ 
pajamas 

socks 
jackets 
.. an~ many morel 

Ev.er-popular, White Cotton Broad~l~th 

MAN HAf:TAN SHIRrS 

Regular and Anklet Length 

ESQUIRE HOSE 
PAIR SSc 

Firmly lal1 of bJ&&ky cotton and 
smooth yams that wear Uke 

, Iron. AU In rich new patterns. 
ricb new colors. Buy .... ral 

pairs today. Sizes 10 to 13. 

. 
r, 

, , . 1 ';, . t' . t , 

ALDENS - FIR~ l' FLOOR 

f 

• 

Smart new dress shlrta of weJl· 
dressed men everywhere I' AU 

with fiqure-shaped Ityllnq and 
fused starchless collars. Made 

of soft. fine sanforized broad· 
cloth. 14 to 17. 

SILK NECKTIES LSD 
Ties for any and every occa
sion - Larqe and small pat

terhs. Bolids and stripes in rich 
fall and winter colors. 

! 

BODYGUARD UNDERSHIRTS 
Made By Utica 

.I, 69c 
Woven of snowy white combed cot

ton yama. Soft, resilient. hlqhly ab
sorbent. NeaUy hemmed bottom. 

Sleeveless style, Sizes 36 to 46. 

BODYGUARD BRIEFS 
7Sc 

Hlqhly absorbent white combed c:ot
ton with atretcby elastic top. 30 to 44. 

• 

BODYGUARD ,MIDWAYS 
98c 

All around ela.tlc waist. WhIte 
combed cotton. Mld-len9ih. Slzea 30 to... . 

~ , -
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Music for All at-

Carnival 
Of Bonds 

* * * Twelve bands and a quartet will 
be crowded into the Iowa Union 
Saturday from 2 to 5 p.rn. for the 
Carnival of Bands, the union 
board, sponsors of the party, an
nounced yesterday. All university 
students are invited to the free 
party. 

program 
"Wbere'er You 
"Per la gloria 
oncini; "Verdi 
"Where the Bee 

Music and dancing wlll be 
available throughout the Union. 
The orcbestras of Bill Meardon, 
Nat Williams and Hal Webster 
will play in the main lounge. 

In the river room, dance music 
will be furnished by the orches
tras of J. Weider, Paul Pearson, 
Kenny Latham, Richard Tripp, 
Johnny Durham, and Tom Rich
ards, who now leads the old J. 
Russell band. 

The bands of Leo Cortimiglia, 
Gregg Franzwa, and Savoy bands 
will also play downstairs. Ginny 
Williams' Criterion quartet will 
entertain in the south lobby. 

Ping pong, bridge and other 
,ames will be played during the 
afternoon. Football fans can hear 
WSUI's broadcast of the Ohio 
State-Iowa game. 

Three In···-'· ....... 
Phi Gamma 

Three pledges were 
Into Phi Gamma Delta, 
ternity. in an unusual 
Monday evening at the . 

..... ___________ ""j house here. 

The father of James 
came from Wilmette, 111., Slowly Going Mad? sent the fraternity badge 
son. The younger Urice 
told nothing of his father's 
before the ceremony. 

Your Wallpaper May 
Be to Blame !Brothers of Peter Jepson, A2, 

"-------------, Coronado, Calif., and Hollis Wil
Do you growl at chlldren, bite 

your fingernails or braid your 
necktie? If so, the trouble may 
lJe in the four walls of your living 

, room, Vour wallpaper may be 
slowly driving you mad without 
your knowing It. 

The idea of wallpaper causing 
nervous breakdowns is proposed 

• by Thomas Wilfred, director ~f 
the art Institute of light, West 
Nyack, N. Y., who will demon
strate "light painting" at the uni
versity theater, Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
room SA', Schaeffer hall or at the 
Iowa Union. There will be no 
charge. 

Wilfred claims that although 
you may never be conscious of the 
color of your walls, yobr eye 
transmits the offending color to 
your nervous system, and before 
you know it, you're .flat on your 
back on a psychiatrist's couch. 

Called the latest development In 
the field of art, Wilfred's "light 
painting" is done on a flat, while 
screen with a new-type projection 
InstrUl'l\ent. 

liams, A2, Oshawa, Ont., presented 
pins to them. 

The men, John T. Urice, Bill 
Jepson, A3, and Gardner Williams, 
G, are all aUiliated with the Phi 
Gamma Delta chapter here. 

Initiate 16 Pledges 
At Gamma Phi Beta 

Gamma Phi Beta social sorority 
announced the initiation of 16 
pledges Monday evening. 

New initiates include Ava 
Miller, Grand Island, Nebr.; Bar
bara Johnston, Knoxville, Iowa; 
Joan Patton, Springville; Marilyn 
Long, Renwick; Phyllis Kursey, 
Gloria Kersbergen and Helen 
Kinsey, Des Moines; Margaret 
Gregg, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mice 
Pilz, Amana, and Helen McMann, 
Menomone, Wisc. 
Ros~mary Paul, Fort Madison; 

Donna Rae Klingbiel, Moline; 
Jacqueline Kelly .and Betty Klrby, 
Iowa City; Patricia Smith, Ames; 
and Lois Martin, West Union, 
were also initiated, 

j 

official uniform, 
president of the 
nounced. 

The white sweatshirt with a 
tailfeather on the back and em
blem on the sleeve will be no 
more. 

The new uniform will be a 
white twill cap, similar to the 
army fatigue cap, Crawford said . 
A black feather will decorate the 
front of the cap. 

Crawford explained members 
hl\d decided at a meeting Tues
day night · to change the official 
uniform ' because the sweatshirts 
had proved unsatisfactory in 
changeable Iowa weather. 

No un.i:form dress other than 
the headgear will be requlred of 
members of the organization, he 
said. 

Crawford announced team cap
tains for the sale of homecoming 
badges. 

Joan Perry, A2, Ottumwa, will 
captain the Blacks, while Ken 
Mounce, C4, Clinton, heads the 
Golds. 

The gJ;ouP discussed possl-

at the 
game. 

Next meeting of Tallfeathers 
will be tomorrow at 4:30 p.m. in 
a conference room ot the Iowa 
Union. 

Tentative Plans Made 
For YMCA Program 

" •. 

Tentative plans were made for 
this year's program of the Young 
Men's Chrlstlan association at a 
cabinet members' retreat held last 
weekend at Pallsades state park, 
Ralph Schlomlng, dil'ector, an
nounced yesterday. 

Merle Frey, Cf, Monmouth, m., 
is president of the group this year, 

Phi Delta Kappa Plans 
Election for Tomorrow 

Phi Delta Kappa, honorary edu
cation fraternity, is holding a bus
Iness meeting tom,prrow afternoon 
In W-I03, 'East hall, Leonard Da
vies, president, announced yester-
day. , • 

Election ot officers fl · planneil 
for this meeting. 

What the 1949 • 
IS 

{ 

. , 

~AWKI:'YI: '? 
The Hawkeye is the official ·yearbook of SUI. It is YOUR 

book .. •• YOUR record of the 1948-49 school year. The 1949 

Hdwkeye will contain 500 pages, co'nsisting mainly of PICTURES 
. . I 

.... Hundreds of pictures .... pictures of You, of Your Friends, 
• 

of Name Bands and Dances, of Sports, of Organizations, and of 

Campus Buildings. Pictures tell a s.tory, and the story of your 

school year will be told in the 1949 Hawkeye. 

\ . 

'. 

f 

How, do J get a 
I f ~ • 

HAWKEYE? 
, 

Reservations for the 1949 Hawkeye are now being taken 

at the booth east of Old (apitol and 'at tables in and near 
I 

University Hall. Hawkeyes will cost $4 until Nov: 1, when the 
I 

price w;U be $5. No money is being collected at this time, and 

you have' until Jan. 1 to pay at the Treasurer~ Office. Save 20% 

by ordering Y~UR Hawkeye now. / 

Tea Planned 
PEO Chapters 

City's three P.E.O. cbap
entertain at a reciprocity 

the University ciub rooms, 
Union, at 3 p.rn. Frid~y. 

P.E.O. members 
as guests ot chapters 
HI. 

Town 'n' 
IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD

The leather group of the' Iowa 
City Craft guild will meet at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the annex to the 
women's gym. Mrs. P . J. Lein
felder will be in charge. 

chapter meetings at CARNATION REB E K A H 
precede the tea. Chap- LODGE NO. 3'76-Carnation Re

will meet in conference bekah lodge No. 376 will hold a 
2, off the River room; chap- card party at 8 0' clock tonight in 
in the dining room ot Uni- I . O. O. F. hall. The comTDittees 

club rooms; chapter HI in Include: Mrs. Emil Ruppert and 
University club room. Mrs. Clarence Conklin, food; Mrs. 

eSlcl~nts and vice-presidents S. A. Fltsgarrald and Mrs. W. O. 
groups will pour. Potter, cards; Mrs. Harold West

officers are Mrs. LouIs C. co~, euchre; Mrs. Mayme Axen, 
and Mrs. J. H. Wick, chaR- pinochle; Mrs. Carl Miller, bridge, 
; Mrs. Earl Harper and Mrs. and Mrs. John Kadlec, bunco. 
Van Dyke, chapter HI, and Mrs. Joseph Henik, Mrs. Eugene 

K. Mapes and Mrs. A. N. T. Larew and Mrs. Harold Nandell 
chapter JP. \ are on the calling committee. 

'IIIrru<'Lee in charge of the tea 
Don Guthrie, Mrs. Ora 
Mrs. Henry Linder, Mrs. 

Mrs. T. W. Rich
Ben S. Stimmerwill, 

Coulter, Mrs. W. T. 
and Mrs. E. J. Liechty. 

RESERVE MEEnNG 

IOWA CITY CRAIT GUILD
The metal craft group of the Iowa 
City Craft guild will hold their 
first meeting of the year at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the annex to 
the women's gym. Mrs. Lothrop 
Smith heads the group. 

IOWA WOMAN'S ~ CLUB-The 

Iowa Woman's club will meet at 
Reich's 'Pine room at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. R. McCann, Mrs. R. J . Phelps 
and Mrs. Louise Tadgham. Roll 

, 

Campus 
call will be an early school day 
experience. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMER 
The Friendly Newcomers will 
hold a tea tomorrow from 2 to 5 
p.m. at Wesley annex. All wives 
of Methodist students and othe!'S 
interested are invited. .A craft 
demonstration will be given. 

HILLEL WIVES' CLUB-Mrs. 
George Kalnitsky. 707 N. Dodge 
street, will be hostess a t an open 
meeting of the Hillel Wives' club 
at 8:15 tomorrow evening. All 
wives of Jewish students are in
vited. 

LADY ELKS GOLF ASSOCIA
T10N-The Lady Elks Golt Asso
ciation will meet at 9 a.m. tomor
row for golf. A 12:30 luncheon 
will be followed by bridge. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
-All women voters, aIe invited to 
attend the membership tea of the 
League of Women Voters from 
3:30 to 6 p.m. today in the Methu
dist church. 

VETERANS OF FORE'rON 
WARS AUXILIARY 2581-A pot
luck supper will be held at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow at the community 
building by members of Veterans 

Three YMCA Posts 
Held by SUI Student 

-', 

Gene Glenn, A2, Ottumwa, DOt 
holds posts in the local, state II1II I' 
notional Young Men's ChristlIt ". " 
association, Ralph Scblomin" cIi. .• 
rector of the student chapter h~ 
announced yesterday. 

At recent elections, Glenn". 
chosen co-chairman of the Iowt , 
regional student councll and -. 
retary of the national studert 

.counci! of the YMCA. He is Imf, 
urer of the local group, ' 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LlCINII 
A marriage license, was iIIIIecI , 

yesterday to Victor E. Erlcbon" 
JOliet, 111., and Florence LIllI, • 
Lockport, Ill., in the Jo_ , 
county clerk's office. 

of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 2G8l 
The group will entertain the.\IIl. 
liary from Tipton. A movie wi! I 
be shown on cancer control and I I 
business meeting will be held, 
The committee in charge includes t 
Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. W~(" 
Clark, Mrs . Glenn Bowen, .lin. I 

Owen Rogers and Mrs. AIIlCI 
Kelso. 

PAN-AMERICAN LEAGlJI .. 
The Pan-American league wil 
meet at noon tomorrow at the' 
Iowa Union. IMrs. C. E. Cowla! ' 
will give the current news tople I 

Prof. H. J . Thornton will addrtl 
the group on "Latin America all/ L 
the United States-Partners II r 
New World Lite and Culture." 

f 
More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combind! 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals lhe smoking preference 
of the men who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these Independent experts smoke lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
leading brands combined. 

, . , . 

: 1'1 
.•. ::g.W 

So. for your own 

4, 
~ 

real deep-down smoking enjoyment. smoke the smoke tobacco experts 

. LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO 
SO ro"nd, 10 firm, 10 fully packed-S O froo and ealY on the 

I 
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* * * 
Unique fo!' its 

ness in dealing with a very 
subject, J. Arthur Rank's 
is an unsparing exposition of 
stupidi ty and brutishness of 
reasoning hate. 

Curiously enough, it is a 
I section of good, peace-Iov 

Englishmen who are in this 
the brutes - not the 
wl\O until this release 
eternally doomed · to depict 
~ad guys. 

Touches Pros and Cons 
Although a certain red-blood 

few will smear the film as 
German (the same two-fisted 
naving regarded 
Agreement" as a go-ahead 
Zionism) "Frieda" iouches 
teJligently on both the pros a 
cons of turning the other cheek 
reformed Germans. 

Frieda, played by Mai 
ling, is a young German 
whq, in the closing stages of 
war, finds herself the wife 
beretofore respectable citizen. 
Is a dischargee - which is 
snd dandy with Mom and 
neighbors. But his wife Is 
man - which is not so tine 
dandy. 

Rough on Wile 
In short, the community 

everything conceivable to 
, hell of life for the veteran, 
family, and particularly his vJ1 

• Aunt Nell, a local politico, pre
I dicts that public opinion will grow 

sugary with time. She, 1P0wever, 
is determined not to forget. She 
hates Germans collectively and is 
sure that as individuals they have 
sold themselves out to the monster 
of "race." 

When Frieda's brother turns up 
in the guise of a Polis~ soldier, 
Nell's convictions are greatly 
weakened. But when he is ex
posed as a die-hard Nazi, thus 
bringing to bear a siorm of abuse 
upon Frieda, the central theme is 
somersaulted into two resolves: 

Omit Lead Pipes 
Scorn Nazis if it's impossible 

for them to be anything else. And 
while finding Lut whether it's 
impossible, omit lead pipes from 
the procedure. 

Baltncing a rather generous 
treatment of Germans is a scene 
'in which the brother derisively 
recalls to Frieda that she was in 

~"victory II Nazi. She has no answer 
!.... although it might be argued 
that voicing the teachings of St. 
MattheW. at that time wOuld have 
\lee'n a little unhealthy. 

\ ,. Space prohibits all the nice 
things which might be said about 
Mai Zeiter ling, the Swedish ac
tress, and the cast as a whole. 
P/)o,tography, direction. and script 
are equally deserving. 

Two Evitf~on Cases 
filed After Orders 
To Vacate Ignored 

Two eviction actions were filed 
by Iowa Citians yesterday in the 
Johnson county district court. 

Grace D. Parker filed action 
against Myra Tompkins asking 
that the defendant be removed, 
from the plaintiff's premises at 
910 Highland avenue. 

The plaintiff said in her pel! tion 
that the defendant was renting by 

. . ' oral lease at $15 a month on a 
month-to-month basis with rent 
due on the first of each month. 

The plaintiff said the defendant 
failed to pay rent Sept. 1 and re

. fused to "acate the place. There
' upon, the plalntitf had notice to 

. vacate served on the defendant, 
. Sept. 21. She claimed the de

.. fendant still retains posseSSion. 
. Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Swisher and Swisher. 

~ . 'George and Della Kaspar filed 
' suit against Charles and Sophia 
, Bocek, asking for a hearing and 

a judgment against the defend
ants. and ordering them off the 
plaintiffs' premises at 713 N. 
Luc~s street. 

Judge James P. Gaffneyoordered 
a hearing of the case for 10 a.m., 
Oct. 15 . in Johnson county court. 

In their petition ' the plaintiffs 
said they; gave the defendants 6()" 
days notice to vacate on Aug. 3, 
and tbey have not complied. 

The plaintiffs' attorneys are D. 
C. Nolan and G. A. Schlaegel. 
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Two buses of the Iowa City 
Coach company ~ere illvolved in 
accidents Mon~ay. 

Charles E. Akers, 52e E. Col
lege street, was the driver of a 
bus that was involved in a col
lision with a car driven by G. S. 
Williams, 422 Fourth avenue. 

"A driver'S report filed with 
police estimated $25 damage 10 
the rear of the bus and $150 
damage to the car driven by 
Williams. 

The accident occurred at 5 p.ln. 
on Burlington street near the 
Muscatine avenue intersection. 

The second accident involved a 
bus driven by Chades Gipbs and 
a car driven by Robert Edmund 
Green, Lone Tree. 

The accident ,occurred at 7:20 
a.m. at Burlington street near the 
Madison street intersection. 

Green estirpated $75 damage to 
his car and $5 damage to the bus 
was reported. 

• 

. Thefts Reported 
To Iowa City Police . 

Theft of a bicycle and a coat 
were reported to pOlice yesterday. 

A bicycle owned by Jerry 
White, 612 S. Clinton street, was 
reported stolen from the bicycle 
parking lot in front of the police 
station Saturday. 

Bo'Y Injured SI'ightly 
In Auto-Bike Crash 

An accident at 4:45 p.m. Mon
day involving a car and a motor
bike resulted i~ slight injuries for 
15-year-old Clyde June, 16 W. 
Bloomington str~et. 

R. A. June, Clyde's father, said 
in a report !i1ed yesterday with 

Iowa City police, that hi s son 
heen bruised but not seriously 
injured in the accident. 

The accident occured on Musca
tine avenue when a car driven by 
Elizabeth L. Kunstling, 211 Woolf 
avenue, was turning into an alley 
south of WesUawn dormitory. 

The damage to the Kunstling 
car was estimated at $75. Damage 
to the motorti1ke was not esti
mated in the report. 

Mrs. Leo Scanlon, 220 Lexing~ 
ton avenue, reported that a coat 
was taken from her home by a 
rlnor-to-door saleswoman yester
day. 

-------, Three Faculty Members to Attend Meeting 
Two ROTC Sergeonts 
To Re·Enlist in Army 

Two military department ser
geants will re-enlist after re
ceiving their discharges Oc't l4, 
the military department an
nounced yesterday. 

They are Homer E. Fleener, 
supply sergeant, who will be re
assigned to the staff here, and 
O. A. Dettman, instructor in basic 
ROTC. I>ettman's re-assignment 
is not yet known. 

Three SUI faculty members will 
attend the three-day conference Qf 
the Iowa Welfare association in 
Des Moines tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday, Wayne Vasey, director 
of the school of social welfare, 
said yesterday. 

Besides Vasey, they include 
Prof. F . E. Haynes and Prof. Rob
ert Caldwell of the criminology 
di vision of the sociology depart
ment. Mrs. Oaldwell will accom
pany her husband. 

Vasey will address the confer-

CARNIVAL 
of .. 

• 

BANDS 
2·5 P. M. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 9 

ence Thursday night following a 
banquet at Hotel Savery, confer
ence headquarters. He will speak 
on "The Role of Professional Ed
ucation in a Positive Wel1are 
Program." 

Vasey will also take part in dis
cussions earlier tomorrow and in 
a panel discussion Saturday. 

Haynes will appear at the con
ference as a special guest. He is 
one of the oldest members of the 
Iowa Weltare association. 

y 
If ,IOWA ·M'EMORIAL UN ION 
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SPONSORED BY THE IOWA STUDENT UNION BOARD 
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J and 

CAMPUS CHEST DRIVE. 

. 
BILL MEARDON 

J. WEIDER 

RICHARD TRIPP 

TOM RICHARDS 

Soda Fountain 

MUSIC BY 1'3 ORCHESTRAS 
featuring 

NA T WILLIAMS 

PAUL PEARSON 

THE SAVOY 

I 

GREGG FRANZWA 
and the CRlTERIONS 

IT'S ALL FREE 
Ohio State vs. Iowa - on all radios 

~ . . 

HAL WEBSTER 

KENNY LA lHAM 

JOHNNY DURHAM 

LEO CORTIMIGLlA 

• 

Games 

J 

OPE N H 0 USE - IE V E R YON IE I N V I·T E D 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

Music through the courtesy of local 450 A.F. of M. 

/ 

I Gr01lP to See 
Island's 'New 
Light System 

City's two light commit-
go to Rock Island, Ill., 
afternoon to view that 

new mercury-vapor type 
lighting system, Alderman 
Grandrath said yesterday. 
local group is made up .of 

council's three-man light 

\ 

lftm bAtt-V IOWAN, WEDNI!:SDAY. OCT. 6. 19U --. PAGE tIVI 
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commerce committee includes Roy Mayor Preston Koser, Oity En· 
Ewers, Joe Cilek and W. J. Jack- gineer Fred Gartzke and Robert 
son. Gage, secretary at the chamber 

In addltion to the committees, of commerce will make the trip. 

Towner's Millinery Department 

t tee, cpairmanned by 
and a similar commit

the Chamber of Com- I 

trip was proposed &Iter a 
of Iowa Clt)fs downtown 

,ystem sbowed that 
tban 30 of tbe 71 lI~bts 

not U,-hied. 
committee will also visit the 

.'UJIIUUU:.t:: company bIlanch ot
on the trip. Westing-

recently ex
the local lighting system 

prepared estimates on the 
~f replacing the local system 

the mercury type lights. 
city enaineer has been 
temporary repa.lrs of the 

circuits In the local lI~ht
system but city officials say 
an the widn,- must be re

before the ll&-htll will 
satisfactorily. 

nr'lDPTlV owners. 
of the city council 

IJUI "t:: 't:: . besides Grandrath, are 
Frank Fryauf Jr., and 

Jones. The chamber of 

$8.98 

BRYNMOOR. . ~ . 

styled by Lynwood 

To climax your Fall and I Winter costumes. 
one of our new Lynwood hats. See this .. 

the softly manipulated crown. . . the daring 
tilt of its brim . . . and other beguiling yet 

casual hats in our collection. 
FARM BUREAU TO MEET 

Guest speaker at the junior 
farm bureau meeting tonight will 
be Arlo Woolery, speaking (Ill 

"Wildlife." The meeting will be 
at 8 p.m. in the community 
building. 

Iowa City's FashIon ~'nre 
Headquarters 

for New 
and Smart 

Hats 
Games and refreshments will 

follow the meeting. 

A.T ornn~R'S 
In Great Variety 

10 So. Clinton Phone 1)6$\6 

Iowa City'. Fuhlon Flfnre 

• I. 

AT ownER'S 
10 So. Clinton Phone 9686 

FAl(S MOST IMPORTANT DRESSES 

I 

, . by American Goller's Designer . 

There's double-duty charm in this 
around-the-clock favorite. The striped 
rayon and wool flannel is practical and 
poised, yet sott and feminine ....... 18.95 

I 

As 

Pictured 

Because you asked for it, they designed this American 
Golfer as pictured center . • In rayon and wool gabar
dine. This faU version has all the beloved features; 
superb tailoring, and perfect fit, sizes 12 to 20 ..... 18.95 

AWAY with fluffl Down with frou·froul See our 
collection of American Golfer designed casual 

dreSses .' . . so charmin'l in ilieir simplicity that 
you can wecu them anywhere ... ev~rywhere ... 
for weeks ... montha ... who knows how long? 
They re that 'lood! In dark and High shades that 
add gaiety to your wardrobe ' ... See them thia 
week ill d 

J 

• 

A Very 
Low Price 
for These 

Fine Quality 
Well Made 

Dresses 

You're ever so smart in the 
above rayon and wool 
checked flannel with a 
nipped-in waist line above a 
full-flowing skirt ...... .. lUll , 

at Towner'a 
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Publlf-be. d.1I7 ex •• p' Moad., br la- Ml!M8E~ or TUE A 
teaL "lIb-If-aUG •• lac e •• ued.. ~e~ 
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An End to Subtle Pressures 
A 'hicago l1l'\\'spapc r bud repre ' ntatives ill Iowa ity ye ter

<lay tl1kin~ a Iraw,"oLe. 'rho e vote will be t111"OWI1 in witb votes 
from nil o\'er Uli . 1I1'I.'H ami somewhat of a lead obtained 011 llOW 
the m'l'a J't'('I;; tlbout potential presidcnt . 

{'Jon'! nrc bl'ing- made for !I horne-made traw vote h 1'e ou the 
('aIJlPl1~ . p to that timr politicnlactivity on th campu honld 
bc at thc maximum. 'falk. by stlldrnt representatives a1'e sched
uled. .A hig rally will bc organized. 'r'he i:Sl1 of the campaign 
will be pl'('''entecl by this paper, to"'ether with an analysi of the 
plank. in th(' partie." platfol'ms. 

81) ('('hes by l'1l11didalfs mLly bIJ fe IV. 'l'ltosr that will be made 
"'ill br laljlcl off tile 1willer. ily call1lHt . The Leagne of Women 
Volcl'" hn'l 1\ program 'let for l\1onday, October 11 that will help 
yon murk yo 11 I' ball t if it's your fil' t clection and will llelp you 
unUl'I.tand the aims of the variou parties. 

One of' the big rra,ons why there may be few peak rs bel' i 
the eorly reluctance on thl) part of the student political group 
to ~o ah,'ad with plan for ellnclidnte!\' appearing lJere. Thry felt 
thcms 1,,1''1 stymi('d by the stat.e board ruling that avowed political 
;andidlltr cannot lw .~iy n stlltr campus facilitir . 

ITow far doc. that ban go' When i. l!. l)olitical spea kCI' not a 
politir'HI sJwakrrt Where do we draw the line on genoral political 
acti"ity llndl'l' th(' burwillanc of the tate board' 

]n th(' tii('ht-ropc walking feat which 1111 1('(1 to hesilancy on all 
politiral 1ll'li"ity nboul campns, the eampu ~I'OllP, may hav 
j!'iwn th!' impl'l's-;iol1 of prctty ri. ky bll~ines wh n thcy plan 1)0-
litical activit irs. The impression may have been creatrd, due to 
a general jilll'l'illCSS aJlC1 fo<Y~inef: about the state board ruling, 
thnt llcb thing afl ralli and straw votes weI' frowned upon. 

IJct's not fall into step with thiR idea. ~'he stndenl political 
"I'onps HI'f' a('('rpt('{\ as Pill't of the informal cducational program 
- be it ('\'('l' so ('xlra-Clll'ricular. Theil' activities arc legitimate. 
'I'hrir pUl"posrs nr(' cl('ar. 'l'Tte!) 11'ill 1)1-(}vide a discnssimt medium 
for I h( po/itic'.ll 1·.~SII('S of the ria.!I-1.I1i1l del'lIte the. t1lillkin~ 
p1"(1('('.~s .~ frmll Pffl'ty t'azzll'-dllzzlr to Ihe iC1II:l of 1nicI'pTl'li11a and 
undcnlal1riiu{I 1IIai 01' isSlll's . 

If thl' <;111<]1'111 <Yl'OUp~ fAil in thi~ I' 'pon ibility iL is because 
!lley ho"r emnmled th\' nationAl ~I'OllPS too closclY- M bCC!1usr 
Ilw.y br('ame Ilfll)t"/'lll'lll~ive abont indulging in their ri~ht of in
tellJg nt fl"r(' ~IW('('h. 

A Week for Worldwide 'Paper Boys' 
• '!'\\'~I)lIJl('I" \\'1 '1'1\ in' Ihe I ' nitl'd I"Hatt's if' generally II tillle when 

most oj' \1-; sl1,p In admil'e how mltch news and ent('l't:lillll1rnt we 
CfllI :.r1'1 \'or a nil·llc!. [I is alJio a we II to honol' the calTier boy 
j'or I hI' .i"h he (]Ol' '. 

Rnt IH'W'ij1Ulw l'S IIJHI tile lJl'\\'!; thpy curry cross 0111' bol'C]f'l's 1111(1 
(,lit 'I' thl' fl of foreign nhm"IClI1l'nts. 'fhr gatherinl' of obje'
li,'r inrOl'lIlHtioll is l'omblltfl'd by dictatorial pJ'eSStll'('S in Jn811y 
IJ ~I rtl' I'S. . . 

ltl'lIl; HlIs~in ill It III'W 01'(lel' ho:ol vil·tltally confin('d Am rican 
lind olhel' f(\I'!'i~n cliplolllllts to the eity of l\loscow. Although the 
crlll'kdown l'fIlm' la!>t week, Hoviet censors 11 ld up the di 'patchc:ol 
of A IIlpril'a 11 ('orl'('spondrn t reporl i ng t hiR. 

Tll'lII: The \'n:;(oslnv g'oVCl'lllllent orcler('d !I Unitrd Pre!;s staff 
corl'espOJl(il' nl out 01" thr I'onlltry for filing a di. patclJ about a res
ohllioll pas 'rd b.\- the Yllgoslov national a. mbly. 

'1'111' ('(JJ'I'pspO!l(lrnt was accused of l1aving written that thc as
scmbly, in pl1"sing th n'solution, lll1d tnken Itn anti-.ovie>t atti
tud . 

pIS di. pall·1I quoted the re olution <18 saying, "In vi w of the 
rugoRla"ill'~ ('Ort'('l" attituclr tOWArd th!.' Cominform countries 

and Hovirt RlI 'i"i It , Yu:;(o. I!I,-ja is ~lI1"prjsed at the campaign whirh 
has bren COJldIH'lcd by ncigohboJ'ing state. and even by oviet 
Ru~sia fOI' thr la!'! ! hree Ulont h'i." 

J tem; A 11leril'IlTI corresponclt'nt Oeo1'<>e Polk was murdered in 
GI' ee lust !\[ay bccan, he knew too much to plea. e .omeone. 
Since tli('n ,.llo ~ fort 1111 heen mnri(' by Gr('ck allthorities to solve 
the crime' 

It nt; ('onlll\(,IHlir~g thr nOlion'li PI·C. S, n III mber of 1\11'. Tru
llIan's cllhinet i~;;lled n stlitplllent saying in part, "Few things !ll"e 
morc imporlant to thc ppoples of a. clemo I'acy than a free and Ull
ad\lltl.'rnlrd flow of fa('ls." 

If YOll dOli 't hrlirv(' him, nsk lilly of the world '8 srlf-styJed cLi e
tatol's. ~'hI'Y know il is u fil t-rate tactic to c\lop up, exp 1 or 
mUl'd l' tho. c .'('('king the fa.cts. 

Tell Your Friend to Fix His """I1L"" 

. ' 

the Plat orms 

Foreign 
Second In a series by 

DaUy Iowan Research 
comparill&' the maln 
the RepubUcan, Demfl'(,]"lltir 
Prorresslve national 

men, ThIs calls for 
In,., the United NaIIlOI15 
mary reco&,n1&1on or 
sel.f -Interest In the 
other peoples. Prudently 
servin, our own 
sball cooperate on 
basis wUh other 
nations." 

DEJ\IQCRATIC PLANK: • 
" , .. the United states 

become the prinCipal 
of the free world. The 
peoples of tbe world look 
for support In malntllllnln,- t 
freedom ." 

• • • 
Foreign Allain 

The Democralic and 
national platforms are 
i<ientical in their treatment 0 

eign aliairs. Both promise 
tinued aid to Europe on a 
business basis and both 
tinued support of the Un 
tions as an international 
organ. The only 
the platform are 
cast at each party 
stringing American 
prestige by incompetent 
ment or failure to provide 
quate funds. These charges 
appeared chieIly in 
speeches and appear to be the only 
major charges by the two major 
pariies in area of foreign affairs. 

One thing is certain. Whether 
Republicans or Democrats control 
both congress and the white house 
there will be a bipartisan policy. 
Russia's latest maneuvers will see 
to that but even before the Berlin 
blockade a bipartisan policy was 
developed that still keeps a strong 
American front on the Interna
tional stage. Both major presi
dential candidates have wisely re
frained from destroying that front 
because it would take months, 
perhaps years, of rigorous diplo
macy to regain it after an election 
victory. 

Truman's chief charge has been 
that the Republican eightieth con
gress failed to vote adequate Eur
opean aid funds; Dewey in turn 
accused the Democratic admini
stration of poor business methods 
in handling the funds. No 
mention has been made on either 
side that incompetence marked 
the actual conduct of .American 
United Nations delegates or the 
~merican military government in 
Berlin. Any accusalions have 
carefully been delimited to that of 
a domestic nature. 

I! the Democrats control both 
congress and the white house after 
November the present methods 
and modes of foreign aid will con
tinue. However, if the Republi
cans return to power there is 
bound to be a conservative cur
tailment of aid funds at loose 
points. But this does not mean 
that a drastic curtailment will 
occur. Instead, there will be 

olles 
publican foreign policy will do the 
greatest amount of work in cbang~ 
ing the external structures of for
eign aid and encouragement. 

PROGRESSIVE PLANK: 
"If Peaee II to be aebleved 

capitalist Unltea ~tates and 
communist R~sla must esta
blish good relations to work to
gether .•. " 

• • 0 • 
Foreign Alfaln 

The Progressive platform 
merely mentions its support of the 
United Nations as a means to
wards international peace but it is 
completely silent on aid to the 
western European bloc of nations 
and on a firm, nonappeasemet 
attitude towards Russia, When 
it comes down to a matter of cam
paign strategy tile Progressives 
have lost a big point. The major
ity of the American public is too 
Communist-conscious to support 
any party lacking an anti~Com

munist plank. The mere presence 
of Communist followers in 'Pro
gressive ranks is enough to scare 
votes away from Wallace. 

In general the Progressive 
platform confines itself almost en
tirely to domestic issues. Russia 
is scarcely mentioned if at all. In 
addition, nothing is said of vet
erans aid or national defense. The 
platform is purely that of a peace 
party and it contains the same fal
lacies behind it that Ptime Mini
ster Chamberlaln had when Hitler 
tricked him into appeasement. 
Wallace does not think of ap
peasement in terlJl6 of people and 
land areas as did Chamberlain but 
his ideas at armament and the 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

l:Jnity"a:"lq . 
Commuters 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syodlcate 

was still emptyish, 
and Ed had hjs choice of seats. 
He saw Martin, his old opponent, 
Sitting by himself. ~or a moment 
Ed tbought of retreating to the car 
before, but that seemed ungener
ous, aljld so he walked forward. 

"Hi, Ed," said Martin. "Sitting 
with me? YOll know, I some
times feel you duclc me on the~e 
trains." 

"Oh, no," said Ed, and the ride 
began. 

• • • 
"Hey," said Martit~, "have you 

been listening to Ihose Dewey 
spet:ches? Tbat one about 
un1ty. Did yOU hear tha.t?" 
"Yes," sa~d Ed. 
"That was the right tone. A 

dignified campaign, as if he's al
ready President, see? National 
unity, e erybody together. That's 
the stuf!." He chuckled, and sud
denly dug his elbow, hard, into 
Ed's side. "Unity!" he said. 
"Everybody working together. 
That's the tone." 

Ed glanced sidewise at the other 
man, remembering a dozen years 
of village quarrels, and something 
stirred in him. 

• • • 
"Say, Martin," he said, "Ihere's 

a meeting at my house Saturday 
afternoon. Some ot the paren~ 
in. town want to get up a presen
tation asking for more federal and 
state aid for the hot school lunch 
program, you know, with food 
prices up. Three 0' clock. Will 
you be there?" 

"Me?" asked Martin with the 
air of a man looking to see where 
the joke is. 

"Sure. You'd be very help
ful." 

I'Me!" said Martin, "M". ask 
ihe lovernment to speud more 

money? Are you out of your 
mind?" 
"It'd be a sensation in the town 

if you did it," said Ed. "I just 
thought you might, now. Unity, 
you know. Everybody ' working 
together." . 

"You don't have to make a joke 
out of it," said Martin, stiffly. "I 
can't come." 

"All right," said Ed. 

• • • 
They rode' on, in silence. This 

was when their unity worked best, 
thought Ed, when there was si-
lence. ( 

"And what about Dewey's 
atomic energy speech?" asked 
Martin 8uddi!nly. "What ,was 
wrong with that?" 

"Well," said Ed, "hl!\ wants to 
take atomic energy away from the 
government, which means all of 
us, and give it inM private hands. 
I don't see much unity in that." 

Martin was silent. 
• • • 

I've reached him, tbought Ed. 
I've I'ot to hlm at last. Be's 
trylnr to firure that one out. 
Maybe he'. berinnin&, w think 
about what unJty really means.. 
Martin stirred unbappily in his 

seat. 
"There's some people .in the 

back car I have to see," he said. 
"Will you excuse me for the rest 
or this ride?" 

He got up and walked away. 
Ed watched him go. It was the 
first time in all their quarrels that 
a break as 'open as this had been 
reached, and it had taken a dis
cussion of unity to do it. 

Ed leaned back, thinking of 
Martin in the other car, probably 
alone now like himself. They 
were on the same train, That was 
all much as ,you could SII¥. 

Haul . - , 

By Bb McBRIDE 

An addition has been made to my list of wlt.\' pcople attend co l
legl'. WOl'd comes obout n gil'l only in1cl'Ctitl'd in rcgi. tCl'ing for 
one l'oursc al this illstitutiol1. I::lhe ]jl'es at Efl'itJawn, and if she 
doc 11 't at-tcnd at leaRt onc claRs she will l]ave to move. . 

Her plall~ for thc future inciullc matrimony around hl'ilStma ' 
time, HO she Hs~umes her hOllsing 1roublcR ~vill be ove], when thllt 
happy day !Il'rh-rs. BIl~ lilltil then ~he will continue cal'l'yiug 
onc "Imap COlil'sr" tn Iwep a roof over her hell(l. 

• • 
l)nst Y('HI' 1 fOllnd a fellow in sl'lwol b c!lll~l' Jlr couldn't stAnd 

hi!'; lIlot'ber'fl eooking'. Another sl udrnt wanted to lose himself 
from his old ~l"owd bUI'k ea t and figured a mid-west college 
campufi to h~ thr be»t plarc in the' world to losl.' himself. 

'l 'lzat '/IIny be 01l/' oj' Ihe InOl'e b(l.~il' l'r(lS01lS, .~i1ll'e tltef'c seem 
to be sl'v(!ml PC1"SO'IIS tf'(l1ulrrill(f I/I'Ollllrl here looking l)l'ctty lost. 

• • • 
Anothl'I' agrnt repol'1;; thaI ,.' gt. O. A. 1\1, 'Inul! goot one of 0111' 

bo.VS earlier lhis y 3t' because tbe lad couldn't filld the COUl'ses lH' 
want(>rl ... hI' IllIlHI ha\'e been dl'H[ll'ratl' . McClung is the Ilrmy 
recrllit e l' ill H'. 

• • • 
Whil, shoppiug' 'II till' Wlliteway l~riday 1Iighl I overheard iI 

!itllden1 wire (yon I'RIl nlways t('l1 they'r(' studl'nt wi"r!; becaUH{' 
they look so J'1'(,Hh and pretty in a paupel'ish sort of way ) , say, 
"Wlillt EIJHE have .vou got in the1'(, that 1 haven't seen" 

Upon looking around I ~aw n lovely lit.t Ie I'('clhead going 
tlrr'ougJt the push-basket hl'l' hu~baud bad been wheeling around. 
EarlieI'I had no1iel'd thi~ SHill<' fl'1l0W 11Il'l'l'ily scooting abopt the 
!';loJ'e, picking Ollt rans oJl- expensive and delicious litlle tid-bils 
from ]Jithel' and yon. 

• • • . . 
Af/n' listening tf) V stern, bllt lludaslandilla, lectlo'e on the 

necessity of slickiny close to Ihe buriyet, the ltltsballcl. a big fd
law, slolt'l!} !Cellt about tlte business of replacing all his choice 
rwliclrs with a Salt face. 
J used to do Ihe 'amr thiIlg, so I cvuld sympathize with the I'C

}H'oae)H'd spollsr. The way to stay ont of It situation like that 
is to eat a menl before going groeery shopping. 1 find I call stay 
mll~h l·los(' l' to tht' budget if 1 shop on A full stom~ch. .. . . 

Ou!' 0]' Ihe' 1Il1SlIllg" cont l'ibllt ol'~ to the <:ollJlllltnil,v sp..,.it ill lilu
dent hOll~ing al'l'as i~/ .J obll Wrbel', editor oj' the Villager. 

He is doing a c1ollblr-bAI'reled , bloWJ1-ill-tlw-bottlc job of m'ws
pap('!'ing down Hlel'e :wd l·rdain ly deserves a back pat from his 
neighbor,> for whom hc \Hitrs. · " . 

At 1 a.m. 'l'ul'.dfl.v IIlol'nilig I i"olluripd lIl1 opinio!l 011 the 1'0, 

mllntic act of ma-;s serenading. At that wee hOUL' even the 0-
~a('k ('hol'l!!'! wOlildn't inspire mI'. 

It maJ/ be Iltal 1 (fIll losing my pcnpeclit,c on .~II('h chival"ol/ !i 
"oil/{js, bllt a/ I (I.m. n sweetheU1'/ SOIt(J hits lIIe like a 1Jot of crA(t 
po /'I·irl(Jf'. • 

'I'lle uucieni!tble j'a~t tbat sorority ~rls' heal'in .... {acil.itie,' .ue as 
kc Jl Ii~ 10 p.m. !IS th~y al'(' thrt'I' pI' ront' hOlll'S lat.er would AP
peal' Iq make that hour Rnitable for gl'OllP cOl'raling ... or is it 
choral. 

'1'h e idea of ~1'ool1inA' by the li ght of lite morning star' has, ] 
should im!l?illC', even It,,,!; appeal to the worl<ing man who live~ 
down the street from ns, and wbo gors 10 his daily labol's at 6 
a.m., tlwll it cloes to 1.111', " 7 It.m. !tl·iset'. 

It u a.~n'l sa II/lif'" the manly rho1'1ts which I'rtsped llIy nerves 
a·~ it waS tlte drliqhlrd .female .~qlleals al tlte end of caeh ?tUIl/

bel'. 'J'It(J.~c squeals fell npon Illy sleep be/oGacd enses like (I 

dash of icy min on lha back of the neck. . " . 
A lettel' to the edilol' of a magazine, th e namll oj' which r el1ll' t 

I'cea ll , by 1. 13-year-old boy refutes ~omc expe rts' opinions 'bn the 
eubic inches of bad impl'es. ions wbich can be 'luffed into oue 
comic book. 

Th e bov said that few of thr comic hooks he I·ea.ds even so much 
as mentions SI'X OJ' politics . .. and all thi, time I have been 
blindly thinking the Rnssian!; wrl'e I'espon. ible for OUt· diffi
wHips. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
W.dn .. da,.. Oot.ber 6. J918 

8:00 a.m. MornIng Chapel 
8: 15 •. m. News 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Span-

joh 
9::10 a.m. News 
9::.'1l a.m. Lislen and t.earn 
9:4.5 a.m. The Bookshelf 

JO:OO a.m. Acter Breakfast Cnllee 
10:15 a .m. Here's An Id"~ 
10:30 a.m. Keyboard Con«rt 
1l :00 a.m. The Melodx Mart 
1l :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Concert Hall 
ll :f5 a.m. Dutch Students Speak 
17.:00 nQon Rhy\hm Rambles 
la:30 p.m. News 
12;35 p .m . Relliliou. News Reporter 
1:00 n.m. MII.lrAI Clr:", 
':00 P.m. New. 

2:15 p.m. LIsten and Lenrn 
2:30 p.m. J 81h Century Music 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m. Aulhors at Work 
3:45 p .m. Music Hall VarleUes 
4:00 p.m. AmerIcan AssoclaUon oC 

Uni"er~ity WOTnen 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:~O p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Spdrts Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. UnJverslly Studenl Forum 
7:30 p.m. DOUble Dale 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Songs By John Charles 

'!'homos 
9:·00 p .m . Melodle. You Love 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New, 
lO;I:t p.m. elaN orr 

s Coal Mining , 
tually to reach a depth of 3,000 
feet. 

Hundreds of additional Illinl!l's 
are expecte,P to immigrate tQ Ar
gentina from Italy in the near fu
ture. With this expandeq labor 
force, Argentina hopes to increase 
coal production consideraQiy" 
above the present 75,000 tons a 
year. 

Yhe chief obstacle to develop
ment of the santa Cruz fields is 
their location on the eastern slopes 
of the Andes mountains, a long 
distance {rom the sea routes which 

the main supply channels to 
Argentina. A railway 

being built at considerable 
to bring coal from the moun
mines to the sea. 
the meantime, Argentina Is 

ting with several other 
for coal ,to replace that 
supplied by Britain. 

p.m. News. McMarlin T 
p.m. J."k Smith 
p.m. Club 15 
p.m. Murrow, News 
p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
p.m. Dr. Chrlstia" 
p.m. 'iour Song And Mine 
p.m. }I..rvell or St.rs l 
p.m. ]lIng Crosby 
p.m. Lum 'N Abner 
J)~m. News. McMartin 
p.m. Sports. Cummins 
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UNIVERSITY , CALENDAR 
Thursday, october ., 

3:00 p.m. University Club. 
Annual - Tea for new women. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Frlda.y, October 8 

HOMEOOMING 
Ootober 15 an~ 16, 1948 

Frida.y, October 15 
7:30 p.m. Mass Meetjng Old 

Capitol Campus. 
8:15 p.m. Dolphin Show-Dude 

8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Series Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 
sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 8:30 p.m. Triangle Club Rec<:p-
Aud. • tion for men. University CI!-lb ij~-

Saturday, October 9 ception for women, Iowa Memorial 
3 p.m. Association of Ameri- Union. 

can University women tea. Uni- 9:00 p.m. Homecoming Party, 
versity Club room, Memorial Iowa Memorial Union, All-Uni-
Union. versity Student Party. 

1-5 p.m., Carnival of Bands _ Saturday. October 16 
all university party. Iowa Me- 9:00 a.m. Hockey Game, Wom-

en's Athletic Field. 
morial Union. 10:30 a.m. College Open Hpuse, 

Sunday, October 10 Deans and Staff members in th~ir 
8 p.m. Sunday Vespers. Dr. T. if All b 'Id' 

Z. Koo will deliver . the vesper a Ices. UI lOgS ope" 
10:30 a.m. Purdue-Iowa Cross-

sermon. Mat:bride auditorium. Country Run. 
Monday, October 11 2:00 p.m. Football: Purdue vs. 

8 p.m. Meeting of American Iowa. 
Association of University Pro- 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. Dolphin Shrnr 
fj:!ssors. Room 221A Schaeffer. -Dude Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. 

Thursday, October 14 4 p.m.-ll p.m. ,sat. Evening 
8:15 p.m. bolphin Show-Dude Open House - Iowa Memorial 

Ranch Fieldhouse Pool. Union. 

(For Information regard In&' dates beyond tbls schedule, 
lee reservation, io the ofCme of the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar~ 
ried Students Cooperative store 
will be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 ~.m, 
in conlerence room 1 at the I~wa 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible tt\ attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for the 1'0Pl

ing year. 

FltENCH EXAM 
Ph.D French exam will be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room 314 Schaeffer hall. 
Application for the tests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
after Oct. 6. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of Lhe 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an afternoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend. 
Those interested in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

PERSIflNG RIFLES 
The Pershing Rifles will drill 

in lhe armory Wednesday, Oct. 6, 
at 7:30 p.m. .A regular meeling 
will be held Thursday, Oct. 7, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 16b armory. 
All memQers and prospective 
pledges afe asked to attend. 

----I 
ORCHESIS 

All univerSity women who are 
interested in joining the modern 
dance club are invited to attend 
guest night in the Women's gym
nasium Wednesday, Oct. 6 and 13, 
at 7:30 P. M. 

Dress for participation. 

\ UNION BOj\RD 
Applications are now available 

at the Vnion desk for the Union 
Board's Subcommittees. One 
year on a subcommittee is re
quired before a student can qua
lify fOr the student election to 
Union Board next spring. These 
applications have to be turned in 
to the Union deft by Octobl}l" 8. 

NOT[(JE TO SENlORS AND 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 

All seniors and graduate stu
dents (exclusive of the College of 
Enginee~ ing) who are interested 
ill securing positlons in the bus
iness and industrial fields during 
the acudem.ic yeal' 194&-49 at'c 

NOTICES 
urged to attend the meeting coo
ducted by the business lind in
dustrial placement offi!:e pn 
Wednesday, Oct. 6, at 4:30 p.m. in 
the chemist y auditorium. At this 
meeting, the services of the rec
ently organized business and in
dustrial placement office wlll 1te 
explained. 

RECREATIONAL SWIm~G 
The Women's Pool will be OPF.n 

to all registered women students 
for recreational swimming from 
4:30-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Thurs
day and Friday, and from lO:ap-
11:30 on Salurday mornings. 
Clinic hours will be held from 
4:30-5:30 on Tuesday, and from 
9:30-10:30 on Saturday. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
Alpha Delta Sigma will meet 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in confer
ence room one of the Iowa Urlton. 

FRIVOL 
Frivol advertising, sales, and 

layout people will meet in rOQl!l 
W-5, East hall at 3:30 p.m, Wed
nesday. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS 
The United World FederalISts 

will meet ThurSday: Oct. 7, at 7:_0 
p.m. jn the Y.M,C.A. rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

FUTURE TEACHERS MEETING 
Future Teachers Meeting, '7:30 

p.m., 105E East hall, Thursdb 
Oct. 7. 

Mlss Camp of the university 
placement bureau will spea~ bn 
"Teaching bpporlunity", ho\\- 'to 
pr(!pare for and g~f a job liS 8 

teacl1er. Everyone interested W 
the leaching field is invited. / /' 

SEALS CLUB TRYOUT 
Seals Club ~you S ""ill be h=d 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. LD the wo • 
en's gymnasium. All women • 
terested in joining the. hMoraF. 
swimming club are invited'" 
choose one of three types o! te 
The tests emphasize s~ed, tee -
nique, and diving. 

FRENCH CLUB Tho ""I m~U". of Ih. F'4 
CLub tor the 1948-9 season w1,~ 
held In the Hub-Bub room of 
Hotel Jefferspn on Oct. 13, 
4:30-6 p.m. 

~ 

NSA ' TO MEET TODAY . 
The National Students a¥OCi~

lion committee of the studdl 
council will meet at 7:30 ' P1: 
today in conference room 2 At " 
Iowa Union. . __ . . ' 
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( uri Delays 
(onle~pl Suil 
for Thayer' 

DES M01NES (A»-Firsl Assist
ant County Attorney Ed S. Thayer 
yesterday was granted a second 
delay in district court for flling an 
answer to contempt of court pro
ceedings filed against him by 
Safety Commissioner Myron J . 
Bennet~ 

'l'hayei told District Judge C. 
tdwin Moore he had been too 
busy with Jl!.!ler official business 
to go into the contempt matter, 

Judge Moore told Thayer he 
could have al,l the time necessary. 

Bennett and J ack Wolfe, ptesi-
• dent of the Welch-Iowa Printing 

company, were jointly charged 
Aug. 27, in a special county at
tomey's information with criminal 
conspiracy. The charge was filed 
foUowing a special investigation 
by the county attorney of com
plai nts from five tavern operators 
Ihat demands have been made on 
them for a "payoff." 

Bennett, in the contempt action, 
chargtjs that Thayer used im
proper methods to call in three of
ficials of radio station KSO and 
threatened them if they didn't stop 

• Bennett from making statements 
over the radio regarding Thayer 
and County Attorney Carroll 
Switzer. 

Bennell also faces contempt of 
court charges filed by Thayer, 
growing out of a'Jleged statements 
Bennett made over the radio. 

The conspiracjy trial of Bennett 
and Wolfe is pending trial this 
term of court. 

Army H9nors Tw.o 
Iowa High Schools 

• 

Musical Fame Calls 
Doctor Wrote M"sic Between Operotions; 

After 20 Yeors It Pays Off 
By CLAIRE COX 

NEW YORK (UP) - A busy 
physician has arrived at the 
threshold of musical rather than 
medical fame because a com
position he wrote betw~en appen
dectomies 10 years ago was pulled 
from a dusty shell by a friend 
without his knowing it. 

Dr. J. Clarence Chambers said 
he was the last . to know of his 
good fortune. "An American 
Suite," which he composed in 
1938 had been a standard number 
on the programs of the famous 
pianists Jose Iturbi and h is siste' 
Amparo, fer years before he knew 
it. 

Recording 
It wasn't until Victor records 

told him a lew months ago that it 
was being recorded by the Iturbis 
and where did he want his royal
ties sent that Chambers was 
aware of fame beckoning. Arter 
20 years of composing beween 
stethoscope and scalpel, this is his 
first income from his avocation. 

Chambers, deputy medical sup
erintendent of Harlem hospital, 
started jotting down tunes when 
he was only 10. Nobody but his 
friend~ and family would listen 
and they thought he was just 
another overworked doctor letting 
off steam. 

Back to Babies 

satchel after he was graduated 
from Columbia university medical 
school. He has managed to turn 
out a string quartet, a sonatiha 
for clarinet and piano, some vocal 
selecions, folk music and a num
ber of piano numbers. 

Medicine First 
Medicine comes first with the 

composer-physician, but he be
lieves a hobby or an avocation 
can help a person overcome a 
feeling of frustration and in
feriority. He thinks you can 1tet 
in the dumps whether you are a 
surgeon or a sign painter. 

"It's good for anyone to have a 
creative or semi-creative avoca
tion or hobby," he said. "Even if 
he has a humdrum way to make a 
living, it keeps him from being a 
ccg in a wheel." 

'Herky' Helps 
His Picture to Grace 

. Homecoming Bodges 
Homecoming badges this year 

will feature a picture of the IOwa 
stadium with "Herky the Hawk" 
superimposed, Prof Louis C. Zopf, 
chairman of the Homecoming 
committee, announced yesterday. 

After he wrote "An American Sale of the badges will begin 
Suite," he tried to get musicians Thursday morning, Oct. 14, at 7 
to play it, but they told him to a.m. and continue up until game 
stick to hi s thermometer. So he time Saturday, Oct. 16, Dean 
tossed the music on the sheff and Crawford, president of TaiUeatH-

ers, said last night. 
busied himself delivering babies ' 
and removing gall bladders. The university pep club has 

But two' years later, a friend, been organized into two teams -
Pianist Vincent de Sola, found the the Gold and the Black - who 
yellowing manuscript and played will compete in selling the badges, 
a few bars. He liked It. He asked Crawford explained. 
Chambers if he could show it to The goal is set at 33,000, or 500 
the Iturbis. more than last year. 

Chambers said "no" but when Ken Mounce is captain of the 
Chambers' \ back was turned, de Gold team, with Don Davidson 
Sola took the suite with him. and Jackie Englebert acting as 

Two Iowa high schools are Coast to Coast • Jieutenants. 
among 190 ROTC "honor high The Iturbis soon were playing Heading the Golds will be J oan 
schools" recently designated by it from coast to coast. The Perry. Her assistants are Janet 
Ihe army, the SUI military de- audiences clapped heartily but Shacklett and Dean Heiserodt. 
partment announced yesterday. Chambers never heard a note of if The losing team wlll entertain 

The "honor schools" located in until a. year ago. the winners at a party. A cash 
29 states and Hawaii are deter- "I had forgotten all about the award w'ill be made to the individ-
mined by an annual army inspecJ number. I was so busy with my ual selling the most badges. 
tion. These junior units are graded patients,' Chambers said. "It was Price of the badge is still ten 
in such things as courSe comple- an agreeable surprise. I was so, cents as it has been in previous 
lion, maintenance and use of gov- delighted that I never asked a years, Crawford said. 
ernment property, instruction in cent for the rurbi performances." The first Homecoming badge ap-
"intelligent citizenship" and basic Chambers took up music seri- peared in 1924. Only once in 24 
military training. au sly along with his doctor's years has the Homecoming symbol 
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EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO ·ADV~RTISE IN THE WANT ADS 
'~==============~~----'F~O~R~S~M£~--~--~~L~O~S~T~AX,ND~~FONUND~~--~--~~~ouWJz~~~----~----lF~O~R~~~TT----~· 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 1946 CHEVROLET stYlemaster . GRAY waist length gabardine HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS: ROOM and board for student 
CASH RATE Clean and classy. Phone 8-0702. jacket in 1 CSTC. Phone 8-0405. Des Moines Casually Co. needs couple with wife not attending 

105 Finkbine. -"'OUND: Shell rimmed- glasses in man with car. Make $150.00 per school or for student girl for help-
1 or 2 Days-20c per line per I b 1 I P . . h T I h 2852 KODAK Medalist II. Perfect con- 211 University Hall. Owner may week p us Ii era l'enewa s. erm- 109 10 orne. e ep one 

day. dit.ion. Call 8-0736. claim at SOciology O!!ice and pay- anent position. No previous ex- mornings or evenirtgs. I 
3 Con~ecutive days-15c per ing for this ad. perience necessary. G. I. training WHO DOES IT 

lin per d HOME-GROWN apples, sweet po- il bl W·t D 
e ay. tatoes, squash, onions, peppers, LOST: Man's brown horn rimmed program ava a e. 1'1 e e s -:-AS-;:-::HES==---an-a--:R=-u-:bC-:b-l-:Sh--n-auUna. 

6 Conseeutive ' days-10c per I . R d C II 4117 Moines Casualty Co., Walnut Phone 5623. 
line per day. cabbage, tomatoes, cantaloupe, gasses. ewar. a . Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 

Figure 5-word average per line watermelons, and spring fryers. LOST: Friday evening in Brown NOTICE RITT'S '\lick-up. Baggage, Ugh' 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. Drive out 1t6 east to Third and Derby, brown lea ther jacket hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
1941 BUICK Super · convertible. 

Excellent condition. Must sell. 
Phone 9183. 

Muscatine Ave. with slash pockets. Phone Ed SECUH1TY, Advancemenl, Hiib NOTICE 
FOR SALE: -=U"-s -e""'d--m-a"'"te-r-'-ia-=l. Jochumsen, 3133. pay, four weekS vacation I IT'S rumored that odorless Fina 

kJ t · -- "~"""'~;:::-:::--=::T""C~= year. Work in the job you like. Wrec ng apartmen building, LOST: Man's Bulova. wrist watch Foam cleans painted surface as These are the hig);Ughts in the 317 E. Collelte. first week of school. Reward. well as uphOlstery. Yetter's Base-
C II E t 3922 New U. S. Army .. lid U. S. AJr 

1939 CHEVROLET two door a x. . Force career. See M /Sgt. O. A. ment. 
sedan. New tires, new battery, LOST: Green Parker "51" pen. McClung, Room 204 Post Office. WEE WALKERS school, mqrnings. 

complete overhaul, radio and Name engraved. Ext. 3987. Re· DOC says, "Longer skirts bring Children 2 to 5 years. Exper-
heater. Call 5470. ward. shorter whistles.'! Always a good ienced teacher with degree. D~al 
FULLER brushes. Ask about hair WANTED TO RENT time at the ANNEX. 9406. 

brush Specials. Dial 8-1208. WANTED: Garage in vicinity of FORMER members of Tau Kappa 
DOUBLE bed complete, $30.00. Templin Park. Call Baldwin, Epsilon please call E. Neve, 2658 

WANTED 
GIRL 

PART-TIME HELP 

Baby buggy, $10. Red and Ext. 2329. in regard to forming Alumni Club. 
white leather hassock, $4.00. Call WANTED: Double room or small LOANS 
8-0203. apartment for two single com-""'::c====~=--:':':"'c-----
1939 CHEVROLET Master deluxe t d t W ·t B 8W 1 $$$$$$$$$US loaned on cameral, 

merce s u en s. rl e ox -, guns, clothing, jewelry, etc:. 
tudor. Call 5796 after 6 p-,m. Daily Iowan, or call 8-1273. Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurUngtoD 

Dark red fall and winter coat, size vETERAN student, wile and 6-
14, $10.00. Black gabardine year-old boy desperately need 

suit, size 13, $8.00. Red alligator apartment in Iowa City. Write 
not been;] gold and black metal platform pumps, size 8~ AAA, Box 8Y-l, Daily Iowan. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Delivery 

APPLY 

MANAGER 
badge. $2.00. All in good condition. WORK WANTED 

In 1943, because 'of critical :-::P:-oh_on""e:=8",-1""0::-;2",7.;-=:;;-=---,,.--,-__ EXPERIENCED bartender with 
shortage of metal , the badge was '34 CHEVROLET. Excellent con- references requests week-end 
made of cardboard. dition. 600 Finkbine. Phone work. Call 4541. 

3425. 
Prior to 1924, special decorative WANTED to launder curtains, 

1937 BUIOK. Excellent condition. drapes and shirts. Dial 4291. 
stamps were sold to students and Radio and neater. Dial 3630 eve-
business men, Zop! said. nings. 

Previous to the use of stamps, -;-'M;-;O""V~I:;N-;-;;G:;-7in-:t:-o-;b:-a-r-ra-c7k-s-s-oo-n-:?"'C'-a"ll 
Homecoming activities were iin- 7643. Complete set of furniture. 
anced by soliciting funds from 1947 FORD convertible club coupe, I 

students and townspeople, he ex- 1946 Nash Ambassador sedan, 
plained. 1940 Ford coupe, 1938 Studebaker 

Each year since 1944 the badges sedan, 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937. 
have featured a picture of a cam- Chevrolet panel truck. C as h, 
pus ~ul1ding. terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 

627 So. Oapitol. 

Emmetsburg Fire 
Guts Two Buildings 

EMMETSBURG UP) - A fire yes
terday afternoon wiped out the in
teriors of two business buildings in 
downtown Emmetsburg. 

The fire was quickly brought 
under control and the buildings 
were left standing .. 

No one was injured. 
One of the buildings gutted was 

occupied by a radio shop. An im
plement company and monument 
works occupied the other. 

Origin of the fire was not 
known. 
No estimate was available on the 
extent of the damage. 

CH~C YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CArlL-0 
Al"lbE-n.",=,ON ___ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

1935 CHEVROLET tudor good 
condition. Call 3803. 

18-FOOT 1941 Indian housetrailer. 
$675.00. Write Box X-I , Daily 

Iowan. 
1932 FORD B. New paint, runs 

good. Must sell. $250.00.' 521 
N. Linn. Phone 5769. 
BAUCH & LOMB microscope. 

Three objectives, including oil 
immersion, 2 eyepieces, carrying 
case. Excellent conditlon. $85.00. 
Dial 9287. 
DOUBLE steel bed complete, 

$20.00. G. E. Electric Refr iger
ator with monitor top, $70.00. 
Phone 5734. • 
FOR SALE. Trailer: Latest model 

28-foot streamlite house trailer. 
Really made to live in. Used only 
60 days. Substantial discount. W. 
D. Dillon, Phone 191 , Columbus 
Junction, Iowa. 
1936 DODGE coupe. Good con

dition. $375.00. Dial 2084 after 5. 

DON'T 
throwaway thoso old neckties! 
Send us 2 to G and $1.00. Re
ceive the same number differ
ent, handsomely cleaned. 

COLLEGIATE 
TIE EXCHANGE 

Box 96, Friley 
Ames, Iowa 

Keuffel & Esser 

log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Metal Slide 
Rules. and all other popular 
makes. priced from $1.00 up
wards. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE , 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTE[ 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

ROOM~BOARD 

. WE'VE LOST 
nE: MOST VALUABLE: POII,n 
IN ESTABLISr.<I NG ' BIG TONY' 
A:; A CAVE-MAN WRESTLER! 
. YESTERDAY ~!: SLIPPED 
IN A SI-lOWER. BATIl A.T lllE 
!:AR~S ~~E~ANDIN 

BUMPING !:lIS H!:AD ~E 
SN APPED OUT OF THE 
CAVE·MAN COI'APLEX.I 

~E HOOEY 
A efF'-

PLASTERERS 
We nee.d good 

Finishing Plasterers 

$140 a week . " 

Steady work in pleasant town 
200 miles from Iowa City. 
Transportation furnished. 11 
you are a good finish plasterer, 

CAll 
8-0511 - Ext. 4397 

after 7 p. m. 

Typewriters 
and 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Intensive training. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stepographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Approved for veterans 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~ :C. Wash. Dial 7644 

SUTTON RADIO S~RVICE 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Uome and ~uto Radios 
We Pick-;.:p !lnci Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 
- -" ~ tt 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw'l 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
Free EsUmate In Yout Home 

We Also Rent 
Electrlo Portabtes 

SlNGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. Phone 2U3 

By GENE AHERN 
TAAT'S FINE ·HE HAD 10 
R.EGAIN HIS FACULTIES 
BEFORE. WE COULD SELL 
i.l IM ON TilE SPECTACULAR.. 
51-1ClWMAN5HII'> OF GOING 
INro THE. WRESTLING 
GA/of£ D~ESSED AS A 

SIDNE-AGE MAN! . 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8-G151 

M-m-m·m-m-m 
Hankering for some really good 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooth and rich, in ten flavors 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMel CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

For Rent 
Late Model Typewnters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

IF IT'S A 

School 
Supply. 

We have it. 

IF WE DON'T 
HAVE IT ••. 

Anything and everything you 
need in thc line of school 
supplies, you'll lind at the 
STUDENT SUPPLY'f!iTORE 

Stop in today and seoe. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fa st economical way 

-s~ove - refrlgerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul ~ bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

ENGLERT 
CANDY NOOK 

• 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-~-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

CASH FOR YOUR' CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1932 Ford Tudor $150 
EHEKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn Dial f-1521 

TAKE A TIP 

For Tops 

in 

FOOD 

LOW PRICES 

STOP AT THE 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 

• Complete Meals 
• Short Orders 

• Soft Drinks 

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, 
or DINNER 

COLLEGE INN CAFE 
127 W. Burlington 

Let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 1(-\ 
~

\ FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

(" t G. 0. D. Cleaners 
. ~ Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

LOOK AT THES.E PRICES!! 
FO~ YOUR ROOM 

Bed lamps, with cord ............ ............................................ $1.00 
Pop-up toasters .............................................. _ ..................... 5.00 
Hot plates double $6.0p .......... ............ , ..... single .... 2.50 
Table lamps ....................................................................... 2.50 
Alarm clocks ........................ c ........ _ ............... . ................. . 75c 
Portable radios, 2-way ..................................... from .... $15.00 

FOR YOU . 
Electric shavers .......................................................... from 7.50 
Brief cases, cowhide, with zipper ................................. 7.00 
Sport coats, all sizes ...................................... ....... trom ...... 5.00 

. HpCK.E~E S~Eq~LS 
ElectriC Flat-lfoQS, With cord ....................................... $3.00 

Luger shelllj: .32 auto., .25 autA shells 
Pen ~nd pencil sets ................. ...................... comp1ete .. \10.00 

Parker 51's, Eversharp's, Shearers's 
THESE vOODS ARE UNREDEEMED PLEDGES. , 

HOC~.EYE LOAN COMPANY 
• 111112 E. Washington 

-- .¥& 

at KJRWAI'S 
,I 

STUDENT DESKS .. finished .................... $19.95 
RCA Portable l;tadi08 ..................... . ..... 34.95 
Unfinished CHESTS, from .. . . ........ . ........... 9.95 
Innerspring Mattresses, from . ...... ............ 29.95 

.Table LAMPS, from . ... ..... . .... . . ... .. ....... .. 7.95 
STUDIO LOUNGES ......... ... . ....... .. .. .. . .. 79.~ 

KIRWAN FURNITUR IE 
6 So. Dubuque Phone 1972 
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CheslDrive 
Abo've $2,000 

The Community Chest fund ad
vanced $866.50 yesterday, bring
ing total returns for the first two 
days of the drive to $2,521.50, Mrs. 
J. L. Records, permanent secre
tary, reported. 

There remains $17,211.26 to be 
collected before this year's com
munity chest quota of $19,732.76 
can be reached. 

Mrs. Records called yesterday 
"not a very good day" on the basis 
of returns expected. 

The drive is scheduled to end 
Oct. 16. 

Money received will go to the 
Iowa City Boy Scouts, Iowa City 
Girl Scouts, Parent Teachers asso
ciation milk fund, city hall rest 
room fWld and to allay campaign 
and administraUon expenses. 

In last year's Iowa City com
munity chest drive, over $25,000 
was collected against a quota of 
$17,000. 

Douglas R. Williamson, cam
plgn manager of the drive this 
year, explained that last year's 
surplus would be held in reserve 
for "lean years." 

Talks to Jaycees 
On Chil~ Handling 

Parents should adopt a favor
able balance between reward lind 
punishment I dealing with their 
children. 

That was the belief Prot. O. C. 
Irwin of SUI's child welfare de
partment expressed to members 
of the Iowa City Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce and their wives last 
night. 

Irwin said children should be 
praised' for commendable actions 
but should be punished when 
guilty of misdeeds. 

The speaker said punishment ot 
children should be adrnJnistered 
to tit the offense. This may raise 
from "a raised eyebrow" to more 
severe types of punishment, Irwin 
said. 

Irwin spoke to 37 Jaycee mem
bers an~ their wives In the first 
"ladles night" of the season for 
the organization. 

The regular bUSiness meeting 
followed the address by Irwin. 

George Williams, sports chair
man, eported a $15 surplus from 
the recent Jaycee-sponsored Iowa 

• 

Students Get Practice for SUI's Poll 

!Dally 10,..1. Pbol. h J.wb. Gilmore) 
TWO STUDENTS MARK BALLOTS In the Chicago Tribune's 
straw-vote In Iowa City while Tribune Poll ter Richard Ritchie 
looked on. The voters arl! Tom Holmes, AI!, Algona (left ), and Lew 
Holtzman, C4, Bayonne, N. J. (center). The Tribune pOll, coverln~ 
the GOP, Democratic. and Pro&,resslve vote for president, . ovemor 
and senator, will be taken In IOWIL, Illloois. indiana, Mlchlran and 
Wisconsin, Ritchie said. He pOlled both student and townspeople 
yesterday at the Iowa avenue-Dubuque street corner. 

SUI Air ROTC 
Now Up to Quota 

A full quota or 97 students in 
advanced air ROTC was an
nounced yesterday by the military 
department. This includes 65 In 
lirst year advanced and 32 in 
second year. 

Two new courses, administra
tion and military management 
and statistical control are being 
oUejl!d to second year air stu
denfs, the department revealed. 

City closed tennis tournament. 
The money will go toward a 

junior development fund to help 
send Iowa City Junior tennis play
ers 10 tournaments away from 
home. 

Shaver 

Four Pay Fines in 
Police Court Here 

Judge Emil G. Trott collected 
!ines totaling $167.50 in police 
court yesterday mornjng. 

Fines ot $52.50 each were paid 
by Charles Grolmus :h., route 7, 
and Raymond D. Conklin , Monti
cello. Grolmus was fined for 
leaving the scene of an accident 
and Conklin was fined for reckless 
driving. 

Charles Hicks, 703 N. Dubuque 
street, paid $27.50 lor not having 
registration on his car and $12.50 
for not having a chaffeur's license 
while operating a truck. 

Alton R. Curry, 532 S. Johnson 
sj;reet, was tined $12.50 on charges 
of disorderly conduct. 

You get the best out of any precision 
instrum~nt when it's kept in the best 
condition. 

.50-100'00 arranged W MOO a fa.clbry 
expert from Schick here in our .wre for 
threeday. only-Thursday. Friday arul 
~rday. ' 

He'll inspect your Schick-he'll clean 
it thoroughly, adjust it carefully, 
luhricate it perfectly- WITHOUT 
CHARGE. 

He'll furnish genuine Schic~ 
replacement parts, if neceuary, at 
'factory prices. Factory expert willi 
,be here only three days. Don't oUu' 
thia ~pportunity. 

_ 'nil IllAYIIIIT 1M ACTION. Odd, nto.atio 
"Ill.bald. for _, Sebiek ' Electric Shanr. Sbula air 
' __ --..1ieaII,. Zit-,,~. OaI, '7.~ 

drug · 
J , 
motts store 

• 

Expect Billy Bishop 
Orchestra at SUI 
Homecoming Dance 

Rancher Safe ' R~¥pu~lican"~e~erans Women Sponsor 'Yole' Rally 
Lived on Candy Disclaim Cnticlsm A " Let's Vote" rally sponsored by the J.Jesgue of Wo~1 

For 20 Days Of' Senator WI"lson Votl'!S, an? ~pen to the general public, will be held ill the COllI. 
mUOlty bmldmg 8 :00 p.m. Monday. 

Billy Bishop and his band may 
play for the Homecoming dance, 
Friday, Oct. 15, Union board 
members announced afte~ a meet
ing last night. 

The board has sent Bishop ·a 
contract, and expects confirmation 
within a tew days. 

Chairmen for seven sub-com
mittees on the Union board were 
selected at th meeting. 

Ann Avery, A2, heads the Sun
day matinee dance committee; Jim 
McKenzie, A2, the Wednesday tea 
dance group, and Vincent La 
Bahn, 03, the movie committee. 

Co-chairmen head up the other 
ccmmiUees. They are: Ha"vey 
Coontz, P2, and William Feller, G, 
bridge committee; Lois Belz, N4, 
and Robert Stooker, E2, games: 
Clair McKenzie, A4, and Nancy 
Shuttleworth, A2, house and li
brary; Richard Coleman, G, nnd 
Rex Morgan, M3, fine arts. 

GAINS ON NEW YORK 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)-Cali

fornia may pass New York's 14,-
000,000 population mark during 
the ne~t ten years and thus be
come the nation's leading state, 
L. A. Johnson, president of the 
California Association or Manu
facturers, said .yesterday. 

CASPER, WYO. (UP) - A 
rugged Montana rancher told the 
stOry lust night ot how he staved 
off death by starvation after he 
was injured and a companion 
kmed when their plane crashed in 
an isolated mountain section 2D 
days ago. 

"I had a box of candy bars 
along-and J guess they saved my 
liCe:' he said. "I rationed myself 
to two a day and they held out 
for 12 days. 

The almost unbelievable story 
was recounted at the Casper army 
air base by James M. Alvey, 37-
year-old Forsythe, Mont., rancher, 
who was rescued yesterday from 
the site on a mountainside where 
the plane crashed 20 miles south
east oC Casper Sept. 16. 

Martin Mitzkus, 35, also of 
Forsythe, who was piloting the 
plane when it crashed, was kUled 
instantly.· A 1 v e y suffered a 
broken leg. 

lIe said he managed to drag 
himself around the spot, burning 
fabric from the plane to keep 
warm. 
. Alvey said he accidentally set 

fire to the plane and that Mitz
kus' body-still in the craft-was 
consumed in the blaze. 

Air base authori Lies said the 
crash survivor would be flown to 
Denver for army hospitalization 
Wednesday. 

Men'S WEAR by 
I 

BREMERS 
I 

SLACKS 

SLACKS 
~ • GREY FLAnnEL 

i . TAn GABARDIDE . 
I , 
• nATURAL IOUERT 

'. smART mlHTliRE5 

• GLEn PLAIDS 

$8.95 10 $ 19.50 

, 

OUTDO OR JACKETS 
in a great showing 

• • • • 
McGregor 
Lakeland 
Z-ero.King 
Californian 

$13:95 10' $.42·50 

SWEA TERS-
for every occasion 

• • • •• 
Catalina 
Jantzen 
McGregor 
Lord Jeff • 

$6.95 10 $12.50 

DES MOINES (JP}-The Repub
lican Veterans League of Iowa in 
expressing itsel! concerning the 
campaign or U.S. Senator George 
A. Wilson for G.O.P. reelection 
"intended merely to make a help
ful suggestion," Richard N. Mason, 
league secretary, said yesterday. 

In EstherviJIe, Senator Wilson 
expressed surprise at the league's 
comments. 

The league, in a week end meet
ing here, called upon the senator 
"to immediately make a statement 
of his stand on the important is
sues or the campaign." The league 
said further the senalor's stand 
on such issues as agriculture and 
veteran problems has been "vcry 
vague." 

Mason, deputy secretary of state 
who was made the league's exec
uti ve secreta ry to the meeting, 
said in a statement: 

"T h e Republican Veterans 
League made no criticism of 
George Wilson in their meeting. 
They intended merely to make a 
helpfUl campaign suggestion. 

Wilson said in an interview at 
Estherville that he has covered 
everything that has to do with vet
erans and agriculture. 

Th e rally wi ll stress the importance of voting in the Nov. 
election, Mrs. A. T. lark, chairman of the league's " get out 

;> vot e cam pili ~n" reported. 

Hawkeye Village 
Elections Friday 

Hawkeye village council elec
tions will be held in the wash
houses Friday, Mrs. Thelma Ryan, 
council member, said yesterday. 

Villagers who wish to make 
nominations or wish to run in the 
council elections should contact 
Bill Thomas, 148 Hawkeye, chair
rna pro tern of the council, Char
lotte Eastman, 134 Hawkeye, or 
herself at 201 Hawkeye, tod3Y, 
Mrs. Ryan said. 

A "voting" skit presented h, 
County Attorney Jack C. Whitt 
Bnd Deputy Sheriff Maro~ 
Glaspey and speeches on el~ 
issues by the three ma~or polititll 
parties' county chairmBns will t __ 
ture the rally's program. 

Prof. Russell Ross of the SIJ[ 
political science department Wil l. 
address the rally on "Six~' 
Don'ts for Marking Ballots," q. 
plaining the necessary stePl II 
take in casting a ballot. I 

Ten-minute talks on political iJ. 
sues in the Nov. 2 election will bt 
given by Edward Rate, chairlnil 
of the Johnson county Republkll 
central committee,. Edward LIICI!, 

She said nominees must be en- ch!lirman of the Johnson collllf1 
dorsed by seven Hawkeye resi- Democratic central committee lit 
dents; otherwise, anyone living in Prof. Bernard Baum, chairrna/l II 
the village is eligible to run . the Johnson county Progreslivt 

Members of the election com- ' party. 
mihee will try to contact each viJ- Two short motion pictures Wit 
lager personally during the day, be shown as part of the prognm. 
Mrs. Ryan said, to ask for nomina-
tions and call attention to the 
election Friday. 

The counCil will consist of:1 
chairman elected from the village 

at large and 12 councilmen, twi 
men and two women from n~ 
central and south ~lIwkeye \'Ii. 
lage. 

Yes .• • YOU CHOSE THESE COATS! TheY'~e 
winners in a nation-wide poll ..• the s tyles, 
the fabric8,_the colofs)'OU aRked for ! -

34.75 29.75, 
PENNEY'S LOW PlICI 

Here's a well-tailored venion of your 
fa vorite 8wingin« OO8t, done with ~ de. 
tachable hood , "gold" button trim. It'" 
warm, sturdy all wool covert in favoritf' 
winter colore. Sizes 8-18. 

f 

, 
PINNEY'S LOW PRICI 

Ima~ne finding this top atyUn,. Filii 
fabric, and careful workmanship, at .ucb 
a comlortable low price ! All woo, covert 
with good delail, in your favorite .,01« 
• • ,,& i~e& 8-18. 
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